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EC-ARAB WORLD RELATIONS: POLITICAL DIMENSION 

I.A.F.E., Castelgandolfo, 18-20 June, 1993 

SCHEDULE 

FRIDAY 18 JUNE 

16.00-17.30 Session one: Regionalism v. Sub-Regionalism in EC-Arab World Relations 

Speaker: Alejandro Lorca 

17 .30-17.lr Refreshments 

17.15~{~session two: One Foreign Policy or Twelve? Prospects for Political 

Cooperation in the EC 
\ 

qt~ 
W:tltl Dinner 

Speaker: Susie Symes 

SATURDAYI9JUNE 

9.00-10.30 Session three: Political Reform and Conditionality in EC-Arab World Relations 

Speaker: Timothy Niblock 

10.30-10.45 Refreshments 
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10.45-12.15 Session four: Legitimate interventioJParameters and extent of EC Involvement 

,')_,\..{:>- \~·'-~ s 
12.13-13.15 Lunch 

1~ IS 14.45 Session five: 

\f:> 

14.45-15.00 Refreshments 

15.00-16.30 Session six: 

SUNDAY 20 JUNE 

in neighbouring affairs 

Speaker: Marwan .Bishara 

Case-study 1: Arab-Israeli-Palestinian conflict· 

Speaker: Karma Nabulsi 

Case-study 2: Bosnia 

Speaker: Anwar Haddam 

9.00-10.30 Session seven: Case-study 3: Democratisation and Human Rights 

Speaker: Ali Oumlil 

10.30-10.45 Refreshments 

10.45-12.15 Session eight: Case-study 4: Muslim Minorities in Europe 

Uol{) 
Speaker: Saad Djebbar 

Symposium Close 
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SPEAKERS 

Saad Djebbar 
Saad Djebbar is an international lawyer presently living in London. He is a commentator and 
writer on Maghreb affairs focusing especially on Algeria and Libya. He was educated at the 
Faculty of Law, Cons tan tine University in Algeria and completed his post graduate studies at 
the University of London and the University of Cambridge, UK. 

Anwar Haddam 
Mr Haddam is currently Head of the Parliamentary Delegation of the Islamic Salvation Front 
to Europe and the USA. He studied Theoretical Physics at the University of Algiers and 
Nuclear Physics at Iowa State University, USA. Mr Haddam was on the staff of the Physics 
Department at the University of Science and Technology, Algiers from 1986 until the military 
coup d'etat in Algeria on January 11,1992. He was elected to Parliament in the Algerian 
elections of December 26, 1991. 

Alejandro V. Lorca Corrons 
Professor Lorca is currently Deputy Director in the Department of International Relations, 
Faculty of Economics, Universidad Autonoma de Madrid. He has also taught at the 
Univeristies of Barcelona, Valencia, Marmara (Turkey), Maharainiya (Baghdad, Iraq) and 
Harvard. He works amongst other things on the economics of the Maghreb states and the 
European Community. His publications include: Insuficiencia Alimentaria en el Magreb, 
Obstaculos Desarrollo en el Orient Medio, En Prensa: La Economfa del Magreb, The EC and 
the Global Peripheral Policy (paper), Czechoslovakia, Poland and Hungary: Trade with the EC. 

Karma Nabulsi 
Karma Nabulsi is a researcher at Balliol College, University of Oxford, UK, currently working 
on the Laws of War. She is an advisory member of the Palestinian Delegation to the Bilateral 
Middle East Peace Negotiations. Between 1985 and 1990 she was Deputy Representative with 
the PLO Delegation to the UK. From 1982 to 1985 Ms Nabulsi was with the European Affairs 
Bureau of the PLO Chairman's office in Tunis and with the PLO mission to the United 
Nations before moving to the Chairman's Office, PLO, Beirut in 1978. 

Timothy C. Niblock 
Dr Niblock is currently Senior Lecturer in Politics and Director of the Graduate School of 
Political and Administrative Studies at the University of Exeter, UK. From 1969 to 1977 he 
taught at the University of Khartoum, reaching the position of Associate Professor, followed 
by a year at the University of Reading in the UK. Dr Niblock was Deputy Director of the 
Centre for Arab Gulf Studies at the University of Exeter for three years. His publications 
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include Social and Economic Development in the Arab Gulf (ed.), State, Society and Economy 
in Saudi Arabia (ed.), Iraq: the Contemporary State (ed.), Class and Power in Sudan and 
Economic and Political Liberalisation in the Middle East (ed.) In October 1993 Dr Niblock 
will take up a position as Professor of Middle Eastern Studies at the University of Durham, 
UK. 

Ali Oumlil 
Dr Oumlil was educated at Cairo University, Mohammed Vth University, Morocco, and the 
Sorbonne. He is currently Secretary General of the Arab Thought Forum based in Amman. He 
was President of the Euro-Arab Social Research Group (EASRG), 1986-1988 and President of 
the Moroccan Association of Human Rights, 1979-1986. Dr Oumlil's activities include: 
member of the Arab Council for Childhood and Development and the Arab Philosophical 
Society. He is also an Executive Committee member of the Arab Institute for Human Rights, 
Tunisia and a member of the General Secretariat of the Arab Organisation for Human Rights, 
Egypt. His published works include: Arab Reformism and the Nation State and The Notion of 
Divergence in Arab Thought. 

Susie Symes 
Susie Symes is Director of the European Programme at The Royal Institute of International 
Affairs in London. She previously worked at the European Commission in Brussels, most 
recently responsible for the environmental aspects of Community regional policy in DG XVI. 
Prior to that she worked on trade policy in DGI. She has held a number of posts in the UK 
Treasury, London, including Treasury Co-ordinator of the Single Market Programme with 
responsibility for briefing the Chancellor of the Exchequer and other :Ministers for meetings of 
the EC Finance Ministers (ECOFIN). An economist by training, she studied at the City 
University of London, St Antony's College Oxford and the London School of Economics. 
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Mr Anwar Haddarn 
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Mr Saad Djebbar 

EGYPT 
Dr Nazih Ayubi 
University of Exeter, UK 

Mr Adil Hussein 
Al-Shaab, Cairo 

JORDAN 
Dr Mustafa Harmaneh 
Strategic Studies Institute, Amman 

Mr Laith Shubeilat MP 
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Dr Shamlan al-Essa 
University of Kuwait 
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Arab Thought Forum, Amman 
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SAUDI ARABIA 
Dr Abdul Karim Dukhayil 
King Saud University 

Mr Abdulaziz H. Fahad 

SYRIA 
HE Mr Ghayth Armanazi 
The League of Arab States, London 

TUNISIA 
Dr Bechir Chourou 
University of Tunis 
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FRANCE 
Prof. Philipe Chapal 
University of Grenoble 
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·Prof. Udo Steinbach 
Deutches Orient Institut 
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Mr Petros Petropoulos 

Dr C. Tsardanidis 
ELIAMEP 
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Dr Laura Guazzone 
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Sir John Moberly 
Consultant, Middle East Programme, RIIA 

Dr Philip Robins 
Head, Middle East Programme, RIIA 

Ms Susie Symes 
Head, European Programme, RIIA 

Mr Roger Hardy 
BBC World Service 

OBSERVERS 

Dr G. Luciani, Ente N acionale Idrocarburi 

Mr G. M. Sfligiotti, Ente Nacionale Idrocarburi 

Mr D. Tantillo, Ente Nacionale Idrocarburi 

Mr F. Guidi, Ente Nacionale Idrocarburi 

Mr L Brauer, Ente Nacionale Idrocarburi 

RIIA AND BBC STAFF 

Ms Jill Kalawoun 
RIIA 

Mr Gamon McLellan 
Head, BBC Arabic Service 

Mr Martyn Broughton 
Topical Unit, BBC Arabic Service 

Mr Malek Triki 
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Political Islam in Algeria., 

Anwar N. Haddam.2 

Rome, Italy 

June 19, 1993. 

1· Paper presented at the lntemallonal Symposium on EC ·Arab World Relations: Political 

Dimension, organized by the Royal Institute of lnlemational Affairs In Rome, at Castelgandolfo 

on June 18 • 20, 1993. 

:2. Head of the Parliamentary Delegation of Front of Islamic Salvation (F. I. S.) to Europo and 

U.S.A. 
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Introduction 

At the end of the last third of this century, with the collapse of.colonial 

empires and the demise of the communist block, the world is experiencin9 · 

profound and comprehensive changes eventually leading to a New International 

Order. 
•. 

International security, commitment to stable peace, respect of human 

rights and cultural plurality, and economic prosperity are no more local or 

regional phenomena. They are rather global issues that impact on the entire 

globe. 

The world has only recently reached a near consensus on how to address 

the above issues. Political pluralism as a way for peoples to govern themselves 

is being recognized by most nations of the world as the way to achieve these 

aims. Indeed, it is an efficient and self - safeguarding path against tyranny, 

despotism, and dictatorship. In order to reach the exercise of a mature and 

responsible political pluralism, people in different parts of the world had to go 

through various self - improving stages. 

Algeria's struggle to rid itself of French colonialism in the 1950s has been 

an inspirational example to many colonized peoples around the world. Today, in 

the 1990s, Algerians set a different example by successfully completing local 

governmental and the first round of parliamentary elections; the most democratic 

elections ever held in North Africa 

The l§lamic Front for Salvation (F. I. S.), a political party which emerged 

from the people of Algeria as an expression of their identity and aspirations, and 

whose mission is political, economic, social, cultural, and clvilizational, is 

however being unfairly denied its victory at the ballot boxes, based on the false 

assumption that Political Islam is a threat to the 'Western World". 
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Unfortunately Political Islam is internationally being negatively perceived -

Perhaps because it represents a social change and a challenge to the status 

quo - to the extent where in Algeria " human rights violations arising in the 

context of the state of emergency, in force since February 9th, 1992, are 

becoming increasingly institutionalized ... "[1) 

A high ranking official of the US State Departement stated that ''Those 

who are prepared to take specific steps toward free elections, ereating 

independent judiciaries, promoting the rule of law, reducing restrictions on the 

pre6S, respecting the rights of minorities, and guaranteeing individual rights, will 

find us ready ·to recognize and support their efforts."{2] Few weeks before the 

coup d' etat in January 1992, the US president declared before the U. N. general 

assembly: "People everywhere seek governments of, and by, the people. And 

they went to enjoy the inalienable right to freedom ... The United States support 

those rights globally." 

The F. I. S. recognizes and adheres to the above principles of global 

security, respect of human rights and economic prosperity through free 

enterprise dynamism in non- strategic sectors. Indeed, the F. I. S. has come to 

existence in a part of the world where people have gone through different 

frustrating experiences at all levels of human life. 11 intends, once in power, to 

implement these concepts and build its relations with other nations on the basis 

of these principles. 

111 Apr1119112 Amnesty International Report on Algeria. 

121 Mr. Edward P. Gerejian, U.S. assistant secretary of state, January 4, 1992 at the Meridian 

House. 
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Why should Algeria be excluded from this "global'' support for the 

inalienable rights to freedom? Is it because of the overwhelming Algerian claim 

for Political Islam? 

This paper will be devoted to Political Islam in Algeria as a case study of 

the implementation of a democratization process in a Muslim country. lt also 

dwells on eome implications of this process on the future relations between the 

European Community and the Arab World and the Muslim World at large. 

Political Islam and the West misperception 

The secularization attempt of Muslim societies in general and of Algeria in 

particular occured during the ages of Western imperialism which attempted to 

deestablish Islam, destroy public institutions and replace Islamic law with 

colonialist laws. Political Islam in Algeria aims at reestablishing Islam as a 

comprehensive way of life through the institutionalization of a stable governing 

system which ought to be representative of Algerian society in Its plurality. A 

system that has no resemblance with the theocratic system experienced in the 

West for centuries. 

The West foreign policy has been, perhaps, too much focused on 

authoritarian governments. This trend was based on short - term considerations 

of order and stability. lt is high time, may be, for the West to consider long term 

interests by expanding the concepts of freedom and basic human rights to 

encompass concepts such as the concept of respect of cultural pluralism. 

Political Islam is Inevitable. The political experience of the Algerian 

Islamic movement shows that in order to be able to avoid Political Islam, one has 

to avoid the ballot boxes. 



The PoliticRI Parcours of AlgeriR: Oct. 88 - Dec. 91 

The poli1 ical parconrs of Algeria, since the tragic events of October 1988 till the historical 
date of December 2G, 1991, could be summarized as follows. · 

The Algerian peoplf:! realized that no real lra.nsformat.ion of society could occur without 
clH•nging the constitution and amending it. Indeed, 11 crucial memorandum was signed 
1\.nd snbmi1.ted, to President Chadli, by Sheikh A. Sahnoun, head of R.ahitn.l Ad-Dawaa AI 
Islamy<•h (the lsl;nnic Lcngue of Dawaa), on behalf of the Algcria11 Islamic Movement. That 
memorandum was intended to diffuse the muH.idimensional crisis facing Algeria, through the 
promotion of the rnle of Law, the separation between the Executive, Legislative and Judicia.ry 
bodies, the encouragement. of free enterprise, a.tllhorizat.ion of freedom of press, freedom of 
forming political parties, and organization of free elections a.l all levels. Indeed under this 
pressure of the Algerian society, the constitution was amended in February of 1989. The 
new constitution guarantees the freedom to form political associations. The freedom of press 
was also El m~jor breakt.hrough whose consequences arc a.nd will remain highly beneficial to 
the transformation process. It. was a.lso realized that state controlled economy is an obstacle 
on the po1.h of economic prosperity. There was n desperate need for a better ma.nagement, 
as well as a restruduring of the institutions. The weak existing infrnstruct.me, alienated for 
decndes, was in need of 1'1 reconstruction. 

The reconstruction of n society to a more ethical and productive one is of such an im
portance that no other reform in nny sedor of life can succeed withm1t it .. 

Most of these attempts were unsuccessful since the Algerian people were la.cking legiti
motcly elected represent.at.ive bodies. In June 12, 1990 a.n<l December 26, 1991, the people 
of Alg<:ril'l spoke up for themselves and chose t.heir locl'll govemment officers, and their repre
sentatives in the pa.rliament, respectively. 'l'hese were the first free elections that the country 
had ever held since its independence in HHl2. it was an overwhelming victory for the F.I.S 
through the ballot box. This illustrnles the political experiment of the Algf:!riau Islamic 
Movement, aud its leadership into bringing the rest of the Muslim World to a harrnouious 
coexistence within .a New World Order. 

President Richard Ni0on snid in his last boo)< Seize t!Je moment.: 'Funclamenta./ists can fill 
1./w street .. s iJJ the Muslim world witlJ voca./ demonstra.t.ions, but they cannot. yet taJm power 
through the pools' (published in September 199I ). The Algeria.n experience has however 
proven that it was possible for a.n Islamic movement to tal\e power through the pools, and 
hence to be capa.ble of establishing a strong and sta.ble stale. The question now is whether 
the West is rea.dy t.o u.ccept this l'ealit.y: Islam, at the state level, is back. Indeed the 
Algerian experiment is a decisive test to the West: Will it honor its principles of human 
rights and freellom of choice for all the Peoples, and hence pave the way for the Muslim 
World to follow the Algerian example, o1· will it ignore (.he aspirations of t.he Muslim masses 
to recover their identities, and hence build 11 new Iron Curta.in between the two civilizations? 
Certail!ly, the continuous support. and condonement of dictat.ol'ial regimes will all but help 
establishing a 'World of justice and pea.ce. 
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The f.l.S nnd the Political Struggle for Positive Change 

-The F.l.S progrnn1 oul.line: 
The Islamic front fur Salvation is pr<,.C'nl.ing g,lolJal a11<l comprehensive solutions to the 

idC'ologicnl, polil.ical, economicnl, social and cultural problems thnt plngue Algerin. 
The idcolog,icnl frnnrc presented by the F.l.S is bMc on !.he fact th11t Algeria is pnrt of 

t.lrc lslanric Nnlion. !I tnl<es into comidcrnlion lire political culture of t.he Algerian society 
"' n whole. Consid.,ring the IIIOS<j\lCS ns lhe heart of thr.•. society, which 11ot o1rly gathers the 
people to worohip, but nlso oll'ers t.lrenr a forum t.o express their concems on aJ/ aspects of 
their d;lily life is pmt of that culture. At the same time the F.I.S does not intend a.nd will not 
aHempl to build 11 t.heocralic systcnr, at the imn.ge of the sys!.elll expcrieuced by the West 
for centuries. This wao dearly sta!.etl by thE' lca.der of the Algerian Islamic Movement, the 
laic Sheikh Abddhn.mid llm Badis, in January 1!138 in 11 paper l.it.led 'Basis of Govemship 
in ].r:;ln11l 1

• 

No OJW lras tire riglrt to n1annge t.ht' aflnirs of the People witlwut t.heir consent. 
lt is cncmnbcnl. on the People to delegate power or t.o t.al<e it. awny. 

!le also S<1id in t.hc snlllC paper, promoting the rule of Law: 

The People will not. be govt,med except by t.he ),;•w t.lwt. t.h<>y chose and knew the 
hcnelll.s for tlrelllS<"Ives. TIICrcfore they obey the Law because it. is their own Law, 
not. because it. is inrpo'<~d on tlwn1 by any other aut.)Jorit.y, be it. of a.n individual 
or of a gmu p. 

lk continued by J>I'Oillot.ing multiparty syst.em: 

'.l'lr<' l'eopk reserve the right t.o discuss their matters with tho.<e in posit.iou nnd 
hold t.hem a.ccount.nble for lheirnclious and make sure they follow the choice of 
the societ.y, uot their owu. 

So, by est.nJ,Jishing a. polit.icnl p11r1.y, namely the F.l.S, the Algcrin.n Islamic Movement 
choosc~s a honest rmnpct.il.ion through People's choice. The F.I.S has u.dvomted the principle 
of the respect of the will of t.hc Alg«riaH people, as expres.~ed through the ballot. box. 

Tile political program of the F.I.S nims at iust.it.utiOimlizing" stable governiug system. 1\ 
sy.,t.em wlrich has to be reprcseJit.nl.ive of the Algerian sod~t.y iu its plura.lity. The mea.ns to 
ncllicve !hi~ is t.lrrough political plura.lism, that fully guM<mtees, implements ami preserves 
minority rights. Slreikh Ahnssi Mncltllli, t.he president and t.lre spo),esman of t.he F.I.S , 
repeatedly stn.tcd that oue camwl wnccil•e n st.rong aud st.n.ble stat.e without gu11rant.eeing 
a free polit.ical opposition. 

The Economical program is ha,~ed on the principle of economic growth. The world has 
recognized that economy has passed the stage of cent.rnlizn.t.ion and st.a.te central monopoly. 
!Jut it should also re11lize that. 1t totally Free Mnrl:el Economy is no!. in accordance with the 
prcscrvn.t.ion of strategic interest of sovereign nations. Therefore the a.tlraction of capital to 
rcvitaliz.e fhe economy is seen as n necessary measme siuce the F.l.S foresees the (Htrlicipntion 
in glolwl cconorny M 11. building bloc of any country's economy nowaduys. llowcver, a.t t.hc 
•mne time, the rcln.t.ions between count.ries ami hel.weeu inst.itulious 11re to be built on a 
pn.rlnership basi• t.o avoid over exploitation, and gun.rn.ntecs pmpcr nml sound mnnagemcnt 
of human as well 11s ma.t.crial resources. The f'.I.S will honore payment of all debts which 
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have been truly used for economical gr01vtb. However, one should not notice that any future 
F.I.S led government will nor recognize any debt received by the junta who seized power 
through the military coup d'etat of January ll, 1992. 

The F.I.S bases its social program on the principle that Man is the main axis of the 
Universe, and the author of civilizations. The F.I.S aims at building the balanced society 
where the right of life, the right to health and welfnre benefits, the right to education at all 
levels for all component.s of the society arc guaranteed. The F.l.S has envisioned its program 
based upon the fact. that t.h~ Algerian society is family oriented, and on the principle that 
men and worn~n are to be granted the same status. The separation into dnsses is to be 
avoided, and abolished by all ways and means. The late Malek Dennabi, another great 
leader, and thinl<cr of the Algerian Islamic Movement stated in his book 'Conditions for the 
Rcn,1.issance': 

The problem is ncit.h-:r a problem of men, or of women, bnt rather a problem of 
the society as a whole. 

To surn up, the F.!.S is addressing all social problems in a comprehensive, scientific, and 
genuine approach. 

·The cultural program put forward by the F.J.S relies on the concept of coexistence of 
civilizations. lt aims at the preservation of the cultural and historical traditions of the 
Algerian society, as this constitutes essential elements of its identity. The rehabilitation of 
science is of paramount importance, for a society without a decent Educational nnd Scientific 
system CHnnot aim to any effective prosperity. 

With regard to International relations and Diplomacy, the F.I.S bases its approach on 
modcrat.ion and equity in addressing World problems. The F.I.S unequivocally supports a.ll 
oppressed people and puts the issue of Human Rights, collective as well as individual, as 
a gniding principle for foreign relations. Honoriug treaties with regional and international 
bodies (concluded prior to the .January 1992 coup d'etal), which respect the strategic and 
national interests of the Algerian People is seen by the F.l.S as a necessity, since complex 
geopolitic;d and economic ti<!S require im·olvement on lhe world scene. 

The above was a brief summary of the program the Algerian Islamic Movement proposed, 
tln·ough its polit.icHl expression: the f'.I.S, to the Algerian People. This program was nothing 
but the fruits of a hard and in-depth worl< doue by the Movement for more than six decades, 
far from t.he spot light. 

-Local Government Experimeut: 
Fully confident in its Islamic ideals, the l".l.S bases its policy on ideological challenges 

and peaceful convincing rather than forcdul imposition of ideas. These ideals have been the 
pra.cticecl policy of the F.I.S . Since the overwhelming victory of the F.l.S in the municipal 
elections (local govemments) of June 1990, in which a large number of highly educated F.I.S 
militants W<lre elected to office, it demonstrated ability to earnestly strive to improve the 
living conditions of the population. These efforts were tentatively hampered by the central 
govcmment, by depriving the local government. from many of their previous prerogatives, and 
cutting their budget, in an effort to undermine their DOilularity. In contrast, the llOPulation 
ent.lwsinslic.ally supported t.he local governments tasl<s 1\•ith voluntary human assistance and 
additional taxes. 

lt is this restoration of confidence and \.rust. between the local governments and their 
constit.uencies that won the F.I.S the full support of the majority of Algerians, as shown by 
the landslide victory of December 26, HJ92 parliamentary first. round elections. 



-Parliamentary Elections: 
After several delays of (..JJe parli«mentRry elecl.ions, which, under public pressure, were 

scheduled to be held in June HHl1, the rulers in Algeria decreeded a new clecl.oraiiHw designed 
to give the ruling party (F.L.N) illl edge over all other parties. This law was judged unfair, 
and thus challenged hy all major parties. 

After the failure of all political means, the F.I.S called for a political strike and peaceful 
denJoustral.ions at the end of May 1991, to enforce n cha.nge in the injtlsl. electoral law. 
Despite the constitutional legality of such protests, the regime responded with repressive 
me«ns.' President Chndli dissolved I he govemmenl. and clecla.red State of gmergency. SlleildJ 
A bassi lvladani, F.l.S president, and his deputy Slwild1 Ali Benhndj, along with five other 
F.l.S leaders were 1\rresl.ed. The regime nlso CMried out 11 broad based campaign of arrest 
aiming at decapitating l.he F.J.S from its solid and broad popular supporl .. According to the 
Algerian league for t!Je.defeme of Human Highl.s, three hundred people were ldlled nnd eight 
thousand.> were arrested. Fmthermore twelve thousands F.I.S sympathisers were fired from 
lheirjol>s. · 

Dc~pilc· l.].c conspiracy, alJ(] the open hosl.ilil.ie~ from (..h.; regime, and deprived from its 
Lop leaders, the F.l.S • respons" was yel strikingly mature nnd responsible. A communique 
eo-signed by Sheil;h MouiJanJed Said, H. lending member of' the Algerian Islamic movemeJJI. 
and spo]wRman of !.he lslaJnic League of Dawaa hea.dc'd by SheildJ Ahmecl Sahnoun, and by 
Br. Abdcll;ader Hachnni, member of F.l.S Consu]l.ativc Council, on July 2,1992, says; 

Once more the Algerian govemment rediscovered its usual npathy to political 
opposition in general and to l.hc lslalllic movement in particular. A movement 
which rqJresents the nspiral.ions of the Algeri11n People. This movement em
barl;ed on a project aimed 111. the implementation of !shun as a global answer 
(..o societal problems ... 
The response of the governme11t (..o tl,c ideals and demnnds of the Algerian People 
was a brutal repression, m1•leriali~ed in l.lw ldlling, detention, property damage, 
destrud.ion of I.!Je Houses of worship, terrorizinp; the civilian population and tl1e 
systematic desl.rucl.ion of the F.I.S party org«ns and its lleadquarler6 ... 
In the line wil.h the political stnlus and agenda. of the F.I.S as a genuine repre
sentative of the a.~piral.ions and ideals of l.],e Algerian People, and which strives 
to harness and mobili~e commil.l.ed and sinc.P.re human resources for the sake of 
fulfilling the Islamic project in accordnnce with the political rules, we 
stress the following: 
1- In the last meeting with Sheikh A bassi Mildani, prior to his arrcsl., he insisted 
on preserving t.he F.J.S as 11 polit.ic11l pnrt.y endorsing Et global Islamic 
solution, nnd whose vindical.ion will be pul. forward openly and in the context. 

of the Law .... 
To conclude with we call upon people to hold steadfast. and be patient... 
Dn.rkness no matter how long il. lasts, will gh•e way to the dawn of justice, and 
llJat. is the rule of God in Creation. 

Sheikh Mouhamed Said was arrested, in his quality of the new interim F.I.S spokesman, a 
wee!; later in the midst of 11 press conference with national and international news media. 

Afl.cr Jnore than five months of emergency law, and detention of the F.I.S leadership, 
the govemmcnt decidod to revise the unfair electoral law, and reschedule the two-rouud 
parliamentary elecl.ions. Moreover the Ghozali led government. repest'edly promised fair 
and transpHrent elections, a.nd that it will abide by the pools results, regardless of the 
p11rticipation rate. 
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On December 2(i, 1991 the Algerian votN~ went t.o ll11.>. billlot. boxes to choose their 
pa.1liam~ntary rq>resentatin·s. Of the ·130 senl.s contested by ~ome 50 political parties, nnd n 
nulllbrr of indepeJldenl. rnndidntcR, 207 IV<"'" decided in tlw fhst ronn<L The F.LS obt.aiued 
188, F.F.S r1•c>'ivcd 25, the ruling F.L.N got lG seals <tud :J scat.s weut lo the indcpcudcnl 
l'ill1didnt.es .. 

Ou .l11unary 11, I DU2 the milit11r)' seized power aJl(l 1\llllOllllCed lh<:' cancellation of the 
second round r>f the eit-cl.ions, which were lo tal;e pl11cc five days ];d.er. Algerians were 
d<:'nir·d their in;dieua],]<:, rip;li! l.o dr:rl. fn·dy their legit.inwtr• govc·rnnl•'lll, nlndy ben>l!Sl' 

11~<',\' prderred a11 lsli111lic St.111.e, a sl.nt.c of l.rut.h aud just.ic<', over dicl.alorship and pnppel 
rcg1mes. 

In;, liiiJ\'1' I<> couliliu 1 ].., popular illlg<'r, \loullilllll>d llo11diaf, t.l,e >o-rnll('d l:ist.orirnl father 
of I h<•. freedo111 sll'llggk at;niJJ~l t.lw ]•'neJJd! colouialiSJJJ, is ndled to '"'"d the 'lligh Council 
of Stnte' ;dkr a self. illl(HJSed exile of '27 years ill 1\lorocco. In a clramiltic lliOvc, t!Jc JJC'S 
clcc liii<>d il )'<'i>r lun1; still<> of Clllerg<>n•.r, lmiiiH'd tlw F.l.S, mTest.t-<1 its interim pre~idenl, 
/\b.Jei];;.,J,~r llacl,;,lli, a11d run11ik.J t.IJc fr~e<.•do111 of pr<>s~. Clllicenl.r~ttioll cmnp~ were erected 
tl1rougho11l· I he Snlwra clescrlto cldni11 rn1u1y of t.lw l'.l.S nrilitn11ts and sympathisers. il'!orc 
i.lii>ll 30,001lpcople were d(·lain<'d withuul trial, aud lllur<' lhiill 200 ]H!ople dcnd nrc I he loll 
of a repr~ssive lll!d UIIJlOj)lliClr ju11ta. 

The arrivnl of \lollhHIJJ<:d l.lDtHii<tf to head lhc HC:S wa~ praised and ndvcrtiscd by polii.kal 
Hnnl.y~ts HS a. sy11dJtJI \lf lt011t.~sty und pcrhnps t.hc u11ly 1a~rson \\'ho wnuld bring back just.icc 

Hlld hiHJilOil.)' t.c, 1\ lgl'riit But. it. becanH:' Clpparcnl t.h:d. 1ds assanll on U!Jttdn scgn1ents of 

il1c socidy \\'liS pulitiudly motivated a.JJ<Ia certain J('cipr• for n disaster. On June 29, 1092, 
l.loudi;,f· wns killed by his own body gunrd. 

Tl,~ ilrlll)' agnin lwnd picl;ed Col. /1li i(nn lo !Jead lhe IICS nncl Belaid Abdes~akm 
to IOlllJ 11. new goVI!I'Jlment. Bolh of'"""' hdng 'bnrons' of the r"gir11e since 1962, these 
liOJilill<>i.iolls were 11 clear sign of tile return to t.IJ<, dark <>r<• of the one party rule, aud 
dcspoLicc rcgilliC. 

\ 
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The Aftermath 

Eighteen months after the military coup d' etat of January 1992, allegedly 

done for the sake of saving Democracy, the country's economy is in a free fall, 

and does not produce the vital minimum for its survival. 

The· agricultural sector is still unable to generate enough to meet people's 

demands. Oil revenues are directed towards the refunding of foreign debts 

accumulated during the recent years of corrupted governments, and towards 

final"'eing the import of products for immediate consumption. The country is still 

far from having a real monetary policy, the only solution to the huge amount of 

Algerian currency distributed without a real economic counterpart value, and 

practiced by the regime since 1962; which is leading Algeria towards dramatic 

hyperinflation in the "Russian way". Limiting itself to injecting, every now and 

then, liquidities in the economic field without the slightest precaution, has not but 

hastened the unprecedented catastrophy to which the country is heading to. 

In attempting to wipe out its latest defeat, the Illegitimate regime launches 

itself in a new adventure planning foolishly to discredit the F. I. S. in the eyes of 

the world public opinion. After having orchestrated the tragic bombing of Algiers, 

where many Algerian civilians were killed, the regime in power imputed it to the 

current leaders of the F. I. S., Sheikh Mohammed Said, Abderezak Rename, and 

Yakhlef Cherrati, using uncivilized meal"'s and in flagrant violation of the penal 

code procedure as well as the informational code. Resorting to "televised 

confessions", at the image of Stalin's era, of one of the elected members of 

parliament, who has been tortured to near death, can never be a behavior of a 

"State of law". 

This orchestrated tragic bombing is being used by the regime as a pretext 

to persecute some F. I. S. representatives or supporters who are currently 

outside the Algerian territory such as Mr. Rabah Kebir and the sons of the 
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imprisoned F. I. S. leader Abbasi Madani. These representatives have been sent .. 
abroad by the F. I. S. leadership entrusted with the mission to inf~rm the 

Western world about the Algerian case. We hope that the West receives the 

people who have been persecuted in their homeland because of defending the 

freedo'm of political choice as guests and treats them consequently with all due 

honour and respect so that they can fulfill their mission and let the world know 

about the sufferings and the aspirations of the Algerian peoples. How is it that 

the persecutors of the Algerian peoples and those who usurpated the free 

choice of the Algerian peoples are allowed to freely move around the globe while 

the legitimate representatives of the free choice of the Algerian peoples are not? 

Being extremely divided by the stretched hand of the F. I. S. to a serious 

and responsible dialogue, the regime is hiding itself behind a State Violence. In 
' 

the meanwhile, despite the hardship and the renewed and escalated despotism, 

the Algerian people continue to stand by its faith and principles, and behind its 

beloved party demands, namely the restoration of the constitutional institutions 

and the resumption of the electoral process 
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Conclusion 

The F. I. S. puts the freedom to express views, the freedoiTJ to form 

political parties, and the freedom to hold elections as prerequisites to the 

achievements of its unique and genuine solution to the multidimensional crisis 

that Algeria is agonizing in. 

We would like to bring the following points to the attention of the Western 

World and to the European Community in particular: 

-Islam is the foundation of the Algerian society, and the F. I. S. is Its expression. 

- The F. I. S. success is a mere expression of the wish of the people to recover 

their historical and cultural identity through a real transformation of the society. 

- The Algerians are not to be depicted as a symbol against Western interests. 

-Historically, Western nations have had better relations with freely elected 

rulers than with imposed military dictatorships. Indeed, stability of government, 

reconstruction of the economy, and transformation of society cannot have viable 

solutions if the free choice of the people is ignored. 

-The New World Order, proposed by the West after the collapse of the 

communist block, cannot be credible if it ignores any people's identity. 

The Algerian odyssey will undoubtedly have very strategic repercussions 

on the upsurging Muslim world. The positive nature of future relations between 

the Muslim world and the West proposed New World Order is very much tied to 

the success of the F. I. S. enterprise and the positive attitude of the Western 

world towards it. 

God says in the Qur'an: 

"Say: 0 People of the Scriptures, come to a common word between ourselves 

and yourselves". 
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Local governments elections of June 12, 1990 in figures . 

... ---

, i-
Remltats des elections mu APC. 

lnscrits: 12.841.769 • 
Suffrages e~primes: 7. 984.788 
Bulletin~ blancs ou nuls: 381.972 
Taux de participation: 65,2% 

LISTE VOIX APC SIEGES D'APC 
-· 

FIS 4.331.472 856 •• 5.987 ••• 
(54,2%) (55..5%) (45,7%) 

- ·---- ·-- --------- -· --
FLN 2.245.798 486 4.799 ... 

(28,/%) (3/,6%) (36,6%) 
-------. - ··------- ----------·. ------------- ---- -----· -

lmlc prndants 9.11.278 106 1.427 
( 11.7%) (6,9%) ( /0,9%) 

. -------------- . 

RCD 166.104 87 623 
(2,/o/o) (5,7%) (4.7%) 

--------- ---------- . 

I'NSD 13 1.100 2 134 
(/ ,6%) (0,/o/o) ( /,0%) 

I'SD 84.029 2 65 
(/,I%) (0,1%) (OYYo) 

------
I'RA 65.450 2 61 

(0,8%) (0.1%) (OJo/oJ 
·--- -· . ---------- . -· ---- .. 

I'AGS 24.llJO () 10 
(O)'JI•I (0,/~ I 

------------· ----------- --- ---- ·-·-·------ ·-·- .. - . .. 
Divl'rs •• •• 5.367 {) 7 

. 

--··-··--- . 

• Tous ll's chiffn:s du vote populairc uu niveau national ont ere donnes par le ministere 
de l'lntcricur, le 20 juin IIJIJO. La venrilalion'du vole populaire au niveau de la commune 
Cl de_(a wi,laya n';t jamais ele rcndue publiquc . 

...., Y compris deux communes duns les wilayas de Khcnchela el Tipaza oil les elec
lions on! cu lieu en juillet. 

*""" Sans les deux communes precitees. 

"""** PSL, PUAID, PAHC, APUA. 
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- 2. 
Rrpartitirm des APC rnfonction du nom/Jre des habitants des comnrrmrs 

-
POPULATION FLN FIS DIVERS 

-----
plus de 50.000 • 2 .59 2 . 

(3,2%) (93,6%0) (3,2%) 
---·-

30.000-49.999 .. 4 64 4 
(5.5%) (!19,0%) (5jo/o) 

20.000-29.999 12 91 17 
( 10.0%) (75.!1%) (/4.2%) 

·---------
10.000-19.999 I 01 280 59 

(23.0%) (63,6%) (/3.4%) 
---·-· ---· ..... ----·------· ·----·---· -

moins de I 0.000 367 362 117 
(43,4%) (42,!1%) (13.!1%) 

* Dix-sept de ces communes sonl localisees dans la ville d'Alger. deux dans la ville 
d · 1\nnaha. 

' ** Sept de ces comnHmes sont localisces dans la ville d'Alger. 
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. 
' ·-· 

-'3- .... . . .. ~ . . .. : ' 

Rfparlitiou d!'.< .ri~Re.< de.r /\PC dans /es 30 pluJ grandeJ wmmrmes 
.. ': ,., 

---·-------
' i COMMUNE Populalion • FLN FIS DIVERS 

Or:tn 599.()()() 9 24 0 

Constanline 450.000 9 24 0 I 

/\nnaba 228.000 12 21 0 
' • 

scrir 186.000 I 6 17 0 
Bntm1 I H5.000 6 17 0 

Sidi Ucl Ahl>Cs 155.000 R 15 () 

Ill id:o IJ2.(){)() 5 IH () 

Di.,km 130.()()() 6 17 () 

Skiktho 129.()()() 10 13 0 

llcjuia 119 ,{)()() 12 3 8 

Mostagtmcm 116.()()() 7 16 0 

Tcbe"a 112.000 10 13 0 

Tlemccn 109.()()() 5 16 2 

Bcchar 108.000 0 .. 14 9 

Alger Cenlre 107,000 i 6' 14 3 

Bachdjarah (Aiger) 106.000 3 20 0 

Sidi M'hanuned (Aiger) 106.00) 5 16 2 

Tiarel 106.()()() 5 18 () 

Bab El Oued (Aiger) 106. ()()() 4 19 0 

Chler 104.00) 5 IR () 

Tizi Ouzou 94.000 2 3 10 

Djelra 89.()()(1 () ... 12 .1 

El Bouni (Annaba) 89.000 4 11 () 

Uordj Bnu Arrcridj 87.()()() 4 9 2 

Knuha (Aiger) 87.()()() .1 12 0 

Bouruuho1 (Algcr) 87,()()() 2 1.1 () 

Souk Ahrus ft(>.()(){) 7 H 
' 

11 

Guelma 85.000 6 tj ' 11 

Said a 85.000 6 9 

I 
11 : ) 

Medea 85.000 I 14 u •• ( 

• Toules les slalisliques de populalion sonl Jirees du recensemenl. national de 1987 . 
. Les chiffres onl ele nrrondis au millieme superieur. 

•• N'a pas presenle de lisle 

••• Lisle rejelee pour violation technique de la loi eleclorale. 
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l.cs rllu!tat.r clcs t:fl'< ·tion.r nux APW montrcnt: 

. nase sur le tahlcnu puhl ie dnns 'e 1 
joumal/lori:mrJ du 20 juin 1990 

FLN majorile ahsoluc ............................................................................................... 6 * · 
FLN majorilc relative ................................................................................................ 4 ** . . 
I:LN/FIS cgalile ......................................................................................................... I **_' 

FIS majt1ri1c ahsoluc ................................................................................................. ~ 

1.1 S . . ' I . I · . lllaJonlc rL' alrvc ................................................................................................. -+ 

* 1\drar. Tanwnrasscl, Ouargla. El Bayadh, lllizi, El Tarf. 

**13cja·la, Tebessa, Khcm:hcla, Souk Ahras. 

***Laghouat. 

+~a..... 
++Ghanlai'a. 

+++Ti ndou f. 

I++ 

I+++ 

I 
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R,:pmfilil'" dn _,;,:gn de.\ tif'W par u·ifdytJ 

.. .. ---······-,---·· --· -·-··· -· ----- -- ------
WILAYA FLN FIS RCD PNSD PSD PRA PSL PAGS lndep. 

. ----- ·- ·--· 1---·-· ·-·- -.--1----~ . ---
Adrar 2.1 9 3 
Chlt·r 12 .11 
L•ghuu:ll 17 17 I 
Oum El Bou:1ghi 11 2.1 2 I 
Ha1na 11 .10 I I 
Bcja"l;• I 'I 2 IK 4 
Ri ... ~ra 11 22 2 
lkdlilf Ill ' 1.1 10 • 
Blida 7 I _1(1 1 
Boui1a 11 

P" 
I I 

'J'anlallrav .. ~·t ~~ K 
T .. -nc .. sa 17 .1.1 K 
Tlclnt·cn 11 .111 I 
Tiarct 17 22 
Ti1i Ou1.t1U 14 ) 26 

Al~cr 12 42 I 
Ojclfa 'I 2K I I 
Jijcl X )0 I 
sc1ir 11 )2 2 I I 
Sai'Jo• 15 IX 2 

Ski>da 14 24 I 
Sidi Ocl AhbCs 14 25 
Annaha 14 25 
Guchna IK I 'I I I 
Conslantine 11 .12 
MeJea 11 )I I 
Mostagane1n J:1 24 I ; I 

M'sila J:1 24 ' ' ' ' Mascara 10 2K I ! 
Ouargl.a 20 15 I 2 I 
Oran 12 )I 
El Bay.adh ·, : .. · 19 12 I 

. 

J 
lllizi ·' . . ,_,•; : 

;,; I 24 8 J 
BonJj Bou Arreridj 14. 23 I .. I 
Boumerde.'\ · w: 29 

·,• 

El Tarr · 1:· 211 19' 
Tindouf.,:··i.-.•_: r .-r4 4 :' 17 
Tissemsih ,t'.· ;'i.' 12.,; 21 2 
El Oued . -·· ~~-!: 19·,: .. 1.·. . I 

Khenchela • 13 11 
Souk Ahras 19 IR I I 

Tipaz.a 10 26 I 2 

Mila 10 29 
Aln Dena 11 27 I 

Na:ima 14 18 2 I 

A'in Tcmuu .. ·hcm 11 21 3 
{iharda-ia 11 6 18 
Rcliz;me R .11 
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First round of the parliamentary elections of December 26, 1991 in figures. 

JOURNAL OFF1ClEb' DE lA REPUBUQUE ALGERIENNE N• t 4 janvier 1992 

CONSEIL CONSlTIUTIONNEL · 

PROClAMATION DES RESULTATS OFFICIELS DES ELECTIONS LEGISLATI'vES 
Prenlier tour : 26 decembre 1001 

Proclamation du 30 decembre 1991 portent resultats officiels des elections 
Je!Psladves du 26 decembre 1991 (Premier tour). 

Vu la Constitution, notsmment son article 153 ; ·, 

Vu la loi electorale et le reglement. interieur du Con~eil cdnstituti'onnel ; 
. . . . . ~ : . . .. · . ~: .i --~~-

Vu !'ensemble des proces-verbaux re~;us des commissioris''electorales, ainsi que: 
les observations qui y sont portees et la mise au point des chiffres inscrits ; 

Apres deliberation, le Conseil Constitutionnel proclame les resultsts du premier . 
tour des elections legislatives du 26 decembre 1991 et ouvre la phase des recours a 
compter de la date de ladi~e proclamation conformement allX dispositions de la loi 
electorale : . .. . . 

- nombre· d'electeurs inscrits: 13.258.554; · · .. 

- nombre d'electeurs votants : 7.822.625 soit ~ % ~es inscrit;"u' .. 

·- nombre d'electeurs qui se sont abstenus: 5.435.929 soit 4t'% des inscrits; 

- nombre de voix exprimees: 6.897.719 soit 88,18% des votants; 

- nombre de bulletins nuls : 924.906 soit 11,82 o/o. deq 1ots~;~ts ; 

- nombre de sieges ob tenus au ·premier tour : 232, repartis par ordre 
comme suit: 

1. Front Islamique du Salut : 188 sieges. 

Nombre de voix obtenues : 3.260.222 voix ; 

2 .. Front des. Forces Socialistes : 25 sieges.', 

No~r~··de voix obtenues: 510.661 voix. 

3. Front de Lib~ration Nationale : 16 sieges.;· · 

Nombre de voix obtenues: 1.612.947 voix. . . 

4. Candidats Independants : 03 sieges. 

. ~ ..... . ' . ·' . 

Fait a Alger au siege du Conseil Constitutionnel; l~·lundi· 23~ djoumada·. 2-. 
!'an 1412 H correspondant au 30 decembre 1991. 

.•• ,_ .. - ,.,i_, ;•_. , .. ,. 

. ·_-; 

Le Pn?siden_t du Conseil 9on~titutionnel 
't :. 

Abdelmalek BENHABYLE~. 

'. 
i. 

' I 
j, 
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Chronological account of the betrayal of democracy in Algeria: Facts. 

I 3 Dt~c. I YY 1: FIS leader cqnfinns de1nocr a tic "PP' o11ch 

nxccJpt fnllll nn inteJvicw given to AlgicJS 1\adio inAJahic lly Cheikh IVIohllllleLi Snid,IIICIIIIJCr 
of FIS national crmsultative council: "When the I'IS wns formed ns n political pn1ty, it chose 
honest competition tluough the people's chDice. For this 1enson, how could the f'IS lake power 
hy force with the all the hlood,tcars.and sulfeling that would incur'/ PIS wnnts chnnge, n 
comjnehensivc nnd gradual change Lhro11gh the l!allol box and through the f1ee choice of the 
Algerian people: without nny guadiansldp m alienation of its will. (BBC MONITOIUNG- SWIJ 
I G Dec. 1'.19 I] 

18.1Jcc. I ')I) 1: Govcn1n":nl sets up I hnDan IUgi1Ls hody 

lllgelian Council of Ministc1s sets up hwnan rights IHJd)' to follow up and evnlunlc nl all times 
the JnCHIISJCS which the anlholilies will take ID (HOIIIolc collective and individual hunwn lights. 
(Algiers TV iniiJnuic 18Dcc. 1\191- llllC SWil20 Dec Yl) 

IY Dec. 1YYI: l'oliticallcadcrl)pposcs lsl;unic Stale 

llachenri Chelif,I'AGS coonlinatcr, called today f01 hoycoltiug the legislntive elections nnd fm 
IHuuling ohscnrantist jHIIties, n Jcfe1encc lo the Islamic pnllics. l'IIOS lender focused on the 
danger posed by anyone who is calling !or the uuilding of 11n Islamic stale. (Algiers rndio in 
Arnhic 19 Dec. Yl- llllC SWIJ 21 Dec. YIJ 

27 Dec. Y1: Election held 

I'Jclinlinary Election 1esult~ have IJl:t:n annooncctl. 1'1 imc nlinister hints at incgulnrities in the 
jHoccss while l'lS lenders cxp1css sati~laction. (Antcnlll:-2 TV, l':uis and Algiers TV in Arabic 
27, 2'.1 Dec. 1991- lllJC SWIJ lO Dec. 1\191) 

2') Dec. Y I - I' IS pmvisional leader calls for national unity 

AlHlclkhnLicr llachani, chairman of the pwvisionallJtueau of the lslnmic Snlvnlion F.-onl (FIS), 
snid in n news conference on 29th Dec. reporleLI lJy Algerian TV nnLI rnliio: "We suess the need 
for cooperntion nnd solidnrily l>ctween nil the sons of lh~ this Muslim people, in n clinwle of 
b.-otheJIJood. n climate of love, in order lo tnke the country out of its various crises in the 
frnmework of Islamic plinciplcs." tlnchani nlso stnlcd that if there were firm gunrnnlees that 
parlimnenl anLI the government would 'llotlJe stripped of their powers anti could implement Ureir 
progra1nnre, then the FIS consullntivc couucil could re-examine the question of calling for early 
p1esidcntial electio11s. On the question of n possilJic confronlalion with the nrmy,llachnni said 
the army's collslitutionaltask was to protect "lhe people's option". "Ami we sny that if we take 
power through elections, the nrmy will he 1cquired to respect U1e people's option amllo defend 
it." AI nnother point llnchani p.-omised lo respect the intcrnnlional ngrecmenls signed by 
Algclia, "pointing outthal Algeria could nollivc Isolated from lhe wollLI." 
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:Ill nee. 1 ~~ 1 - Oflicial ICSIIIIS of fiiSI I Olll!d of eke lions <lllll(lllllCed 

The ltdlowing official liglltes fllt the lirsl "'"""of vuti11g, s11pplicd uy the Consiltllio 11 :d 
Co1111cll, we•c bmadcasl 011 301h UccellilJcr 11)1) I IJy Algiels Had ill: 

l•lo. ul 1 egis1ercd clcciOrs: 11,2.~8 .. ~5'1 
No. uf vole1s: 
!lUll VUil~l S 

valid votes 
inv;did vutc.s 

7,H22,(i2) (51)% of !hose 1egiSICil:d) 
5,u:;,ny 
ti,897 ,"I 19 (HH% ur v111t:s rasl) 

92,1 ,YOti 

Tolal Ill). or :;eiiiS iiiiOc:llcd 
lsl:llnic S:dviilion Front (FIS) 
Sociali.~l l'o1 ces Fro111 (FI'S) 
1-i<~lional Liberation F10n1 (FU~) 
indepcndcnl candiuales 

231 
I HH [volcrs: 
2~ { VUICI~i: 
15 [vo1crs: 
J 

:uc,o.222J 
51 UNll I 

I,GI2,\I,I'/j 

Tilt 1ndiu noted that I YY conslitlll:llcic,.; \\'t111ld (1c conte:;ted 111 the .second ro1111d (un l(l 

J:"I"'"Y J tnnc swn- 1 J"" tY92! 

.\Jail n: l'olitical leader cliticiSCS lt:ill'liOIIS IO ckctiOillt:SIIIiS 

~lahdah leader Cheikh Dj<~halliih appc:ds 111 1111: vi1al l01ccs of society, the oq;ani~.ations and 
pciSOIHilitics to _join a rally 111 defend the IH:ople's will and safegu:nd its choice. In a slalclllCIIl, 
the J•lahdah IIIOVCIIlelll says it is Slll(ll ised hy an llllexpected wave uf 1t:actions threatening the 
security of the society and denying the people's will. l~ahdah appeals to the 1'1esidenl uf the: 
l(epublic to aSSllllle his responsibility, to pmtect tllis popular will and to lJe loyal to hi~ 

con11nitlllents. (ltadiodiffusion-Television Alge1 icnue, Algiers, in l'1ench 1800 gllll J Jan 92) 

5 Jnn Yl: Plin1c 111i11istcr CUIIIIIICIIIS un ekctitlll 1t:sulls 

Speaking to jo111nnlists 011 5th Jan. in an inll:rvciw ll!oadcaslthat tiny by Algerian TV (Aigic•s). 
l'lillle Jvlinister Sit! Aluneu Ghozali said tlwl the fiiSlJOtiiHI of the genernl elections had taken 
place "genc1ally i11 nn ntlllosphc•c of cahn and 1cassrnancc", hut that 11101e tha11 one tllillion 
people- "close !o tl2% of the •egistc1ed voters"- had austaincd f10n1 voti11g, and that it had 
IJeCOIIIC apparent !hat "what has taken place was not of !he stamlanl 10 which we, the 
govcmnlelll and the people, uspi•c<l." Ghoznli remn1ked that Algcdu fnced u "pninfulpurudox", 
and the govenn11ent nml !he majority of the people fen1etl thn! !he elec!oral process "could 
l.Jecolllc llletely a tool wilh which to elitninatc den10cracy". I le also said that !he results of the 
lirsl round of voting hnd indicnteu that there was a "de1n111Jd for rndical chagne". The Algelian 
l'Jinre Jvlinisler also defended the governuH~nt's tccoJd on management of !he ecOJJOlll)' and in 
solving social prol.Jlems. [BBC- SWll 7 Jan Y2] 

5 Jan. Yl.: FIS tngcs a!lll)' I<J "p1o1cct" the people·~ electoral choice 

ltauah Kebir, a leader of the I si~ mic Sal vat ion l;JI,nl (FIS), had called un the army, "the vi! a I 
foce of !he nation", lo "protect" the choice made by the Algerian people during the 26th 
l.kcen1her elections, l~epui.Jiic of Algeria ltadio (Algiers) reported on 5th Jnnunry. In remarks 
l.Jroadcast by Algerian television, Kcl.Jir had also 111 ged the army no! to yield 10 those elements 
which, he said, wanted to shed Algedan hloud, the rndiu said. [BBC SWJJ- 7 Jan. 92] 
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6 .Jan. Y2: Presidency denies that llcndjcdid receiveu FIS leader 

"Sources at the Presidency of the J(epu\Jiic have denied repor Is published by the local press to 
the cl feel that l'resiuenl Chadli Llndjedit.l has received the FJS provisional chainnan, Cheikh 
Audelbtdcr llochani, or any other I'IS mcrnbcr. (Algiers rndio in Arn\Jic 2200 gm! 6 Jan 92) 

8 .Jan. 92: l~ight par tics & illllepcllllenls tu contest elections' second rourHI 

1\:Hliodiffusiorr-Tclevision Algeliennc in French :JnntHJllced on 8 Jan 92 llwl eight parties would 
corrlesl the seconu round or clectiom orr 16 J:m namely: FJS, FFS (Socialist Forces Front), 
I'LN, llamas, J(CIJ (1\:illy for Culture anti Democracy), I'RA (l'nrly for Algerian Rcneival). 
Nahdah,I'SD (Social Denrocratic l'arly) in addilionlo independents. 199 constituencies hmlnut 
yet elected their deputies. FIS would be fighting for 187 corrstitueucies and was rcpreserlleu iu 
'16 wilayas; I'LN was also ICJHeserrtcd in ,16 wilayas anti was fighting for 172 constituencies. 
FI'S was represented in seven wilayas with 17 corrstitucncies; the !\CD nnd !·lAMAS five; 
i'JaiHiah !Wtl; the I'SD and J'J(A one constituency each. A total of 231 seats had been won since 
the lirstround.[IJHC- SWil '} Jan 'J2l 

8 .)an Y2: I'IS lcatlcr says a1my has taken up positions tluoughuut Algelia: 

The Chainuan uf tl1e lsl:uuic Salvalion 1'1ont's (I'IS) i'Jovisional Executive 13ureau, Alodclkadeo 
I i:lcllani, said 011 8Lh Ja11umy I ha! "a huge mnnuer of !Joops" had Wken up positions tluoughuul 
Algeria in the previous 2,1 ho111s, France Inter (Paris) reported that day. llachani mnde his 
remarks nl a news confe1e11Ce in Algiers. At the sarne news conference, according to 
J(adiotlilfusion-Television Algedcnne, llachani saitlthat he was "nmnz.ed" by the govenunent's 
1eaction to the election ICStdls anti questioned ils netllwlity, citing conunents made by the 
Alp,erian Prime Ministert\l F1cnch televisiDn. lie called Dnthe Co11stitulional Council anti the 
i'Jesidclll tu "preserve Lhe choice of the people." 

8 .fan. \12: Pri111e Minister AIIIHJ\nJccs Calli net rcsig11a1ion afler elections: 

The pri111e 111i11istcr 1\IIIJounccd that his goven1111ent would resign afler the ge11eral election. 
(J(auiodiffusion- Television Algclicnne, Algicos, in French 2200 gntl 8 Jan 92) 

JO Jnn Yl: Nahdah issues state11wnt a hunt national coaliti<Ht 

In a stalemenl issued ycstetdny, the N:~tional Bureau of the National movement pointed out that 
six pm ties have joined the National Coalition for Defending the People's Choice, !or the 
fonnation of which Cheikh Alo<lallalt Djauallalt had called. The pa1ties which responded to the 
cnll were: FJS; the National Salvatiou 1'1011t; thr. lslmnic Nationall~ally; the Algerian People's 
Unio11 Pmty; the lslanlic l'aith l';uty !listed ns lslnmic Anume- Arnbic nl- lmnn ni-Jslnmi which 
means Islamic Faith]; aud the Social tvlovemenl for Authenticity. (Republic of Algeria J(adio, 
Algiers. in Arabic 0700 gm! 10 ja1192). 

11 .Inn \12: Algeli:~11 !'resident 1csigns 

President Chadli Ueudjctlid's resignation on IIth January was ncccpted nml con linnet! that dny 
by the Constilutional Council, Algerian TV reported. Handing his lesignationlo the Chninnnn 
and members of the Cunstitional Council, Chadli llendjctlid snitllhnt he had decided tu resign 
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lolluwing reflection ?n the current situation i.ll Algeria and in view of recent developments, allu 
Ill otdcr not to COliStllute. all niJstaclc to Hll)' rdeas winch can preserve the ullity of the country. 
lie .atltled tila.t lie had dtSS\>Ived the National People's !lsselltbly, and thus the Ullly official 
JJJS!IIliiiOit wh1ch rentatJtS after the president of the 1epu1Jiic is the Cunstiutional Council. 

I I .I ann: Prillle Minister Gho?.ali lliSUUcts illllt)' to p!CSCI VC order: 

Later Oll the I I lh ill all address tu the natiull which was telaycd by ltepuiJiic of Algeria I~adio 
and Algerian TV, Prime Millister Sid !llnncd Gho?.nli said that he had asked tile Natiollal 
People's !lrmy ns a preventive step, tu take tile 1tecessary measures to cnsu1e the )llotection of 
pull lie sec·u, ity nlld individuals; lie also appealed tu tile seculity fotccs alld me m hers of the civil 
sc1 vice to raise their effo11s lo tile le. vel of tile cilallcllge. 

12 .)an Y2: !lrmy tcspunds to Gilowli's appc;tl: 

ill a statemell! Jcportctl by I~epublic of !llgelia ltadio at 0200 gmt Oll the 12th, the Millisrty of 
Defence saitl: I'olluwillg the l'tesidcllt of the l(epublic's statcmellt mutoullcing his Jesigllation as 
hcatl of state, the National People's Allll)' 1eiterates its loyalty to the constitution and its tmst ill 
tile existing constitutional bodies. TIICJefoJc, the National People's Army complies, ill 
acortlance with its duties towa1ds tile holllelalld, with tile head of govetnJnent's 1equest ill 
accortlancc with Law No 9 I .23 of 6th DcccmiJer 199 I which stipulates the JHuticipalion or the 
Hationnl l'eoplc's Alltty in the JliUICclion of public order tasks. 

12 .Jan 92: Chnillllalt or Constituational Council iltlllled ns Actiilg I'Jesitlent: 

/11 0'100 gilt! on the 12111, Algic1s radio said that, accUJtling to Allicles 84 antl 85 of that 
chapter of the constitution which deals with the couilt1y's Executive, ailtl in view of !he fact 
that the National People's !lssemiJly had been dissolved, the Chairntan of the Constitutioilal 
Council (!IIJtlelmalek Denhal.>iles ) takes over the duties or the p1esident of the republic fur a 
period not exceeding <15 days d111ing which JliCsidcnti:tl elections ntust IJe held. 

12 Jnn Y2: FIS, FFS Leaders llold EmcJ"eilcy Mectiilgs: 

A meetiilg of the FIS (Islamic Salvatioil 1'11111!) coilsultative council was in progress, Republic 
of Algeria Radio reponetl al 1'100 gmt o the 12th Jan, citiilg souJces close to the l'ront. The 
saute 1 a\liO also reported that the FFS (FIIJlll or Socialist Forces) leadership was 111eeting to 
COilsider its response lo Chadli l3endjetlid's Jesigilatiun. lu separate 1eports on the 12th, the 
1atlio also notetl the initial tcspunscs made by spokesmen for a nu1nber of political 
organ isnt ions. 

Ratliodiffusion-Televisiun Algelienne (!llgicrs), on lhc 12th, saitl thal the PRA (P:uty of 
Algerian Renewal) had called for calm nild coilsidercd thatlhe resignation would help to prevent 
a deterioration in the country's cuneJtt situntiun and that the MAJD(Aigerinn Movement for 
J\tsticc and Den10cracy-Ied IJy Knsdi IvleriJah) counsiuetetlthat Chadli Diudjedid's decision tu 
step down hatl come loo late . 

12 J nn 92: Elections postponed 

Following the resignation of Chadli llcndjetlitl Oil IIth January Algeria's Constilulional 
Council saitl in a statement, iJJOatlcnstthc following evening by Algerian TV, that ilnccepted 
that the Presidency of lhe I~epublic was vacant. Since the constilulion tnade no provision for a 
situattioil in which such a vacancy coiilcided with the dissolution of the National People's 
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!lsselllbly, nnd i11 view uf the citCtlll\Siances, the council said lhnl institutions vested with 
!ele.v;uH cons.ti.tutional powers Ill liSt ensute the continuity of the stale aud the funcliouing of its 
lllSIIIultou.,. 1 he SlaleiiJCIIt was sigucd l>y Couucil Clwi1111011 Ahdelu1nlek Dcnhabiles n11d six 
Cuu11cil IIICIIliJ~JS. Lnt~rlltc tclevisiu11 tcpullcd that the Couucil uf Ministers hntln1etlhnt day 
"!"In the chn1~ tnnn?I~'P of Std /llun:~u GhuLnli, ":110 iufunned the (Hllticipants of the 
l.oiiSillultunal Council s s1a11ce. l11 the. cnn11nsla11ces, H was decided thnl the llighcr Security 
Council should meet illlll!Cdiatcly. , 

L\ .ln11 92: FIS calls on people anu :nn1y tu unite against authorities 

/1 Slalcntcnt hy the lsl;unic Salvatiuu Front 011 13th Jau., as tepurteu l!y Republic or Algeria 
I<adio, said thnl the tesiguation of l'tesiuinl Chauli Uemljcdiu was unconstitutional, and 
sttcsscd lltal the lligher Secmity Council, uudcr the consilution, was merely n consullativc 
body with no right lo nssuu1c powet . The FIS Slalcnleut went on to sny that the siluatiou was 
extte111ely grave uuu "we ntust prepare ourselves for all eventualities lo save the country , its 
soveteignty anu its sous". lu couclusion, it cnllctl on the people to pmtcctlheir ptojecl anu 
choice, uuu to teject any couspirncy aimed at connscatiug their will anu ol!sttucting the process 
or chauge. The FIS swtenlelll w:~s nlso tcpottcd by FH111ce Inter (l'alis ), which saiu it callell 011 
the people a11u the army to u11itc agninslthe !llgctinn nulhOJilies, who were guilty of treason. 

1<1 .latl. 92: lligher Stale Cou11cil Fu11ned 

/llgetian TV on l<ith Janu;uy atlllOIIIICt:d the lo11nalion ol the lligher Stale Cot111cil, a five 
ll1en1ber body which would cxe1cise nil the powe1s of the l'tesiuenl of the Republic, as 
stipulnted by the cuuslilulion. The tclcvisioll llnnleli the Council's nlenluers ns Mohamcd 
Ooudiaf, Khnled Neu.nr, /lli Kali, Tedji11i llaudolll and /lli llmoun. The Council's ICllll wns 
set not o.ceell the end of the l"csidenlial matHiotc tcsulting ftom the elections of December 
I<JRR, that is Decetnber IYY]. 

IS .Inn Y2: I<eactions to lottnation of llighcr Swte Council (IISC) 

- FLN Scctctnry General !ludelh:uniu lvlelui sniu at a news conletcnce on 15 Mruch btoadcast 
!Jy !llgeJia Ratlio llwl the FLN regardcu the fonnntion of the lligher State Council as 
· 'unco11s1 it ut ion a I''. 

-ITS lcauer llocine /lit Aluned saiu he uid not think the council woulu l!e nllle 10 resolve the 
/llgerinn people's problen1s. 

- FIS provisionnllenuerllachani said ala news conference on 15 Jan. 92, mporleu l!y Algeria 
Hadio, that the events of recent tlays wete "u coup against the lslmnic slllte, a coup ngainstlhe 
!llgelinn people". lie said that the m my hall maLic many mrests the previous night. 

-In an int~rview l!madcnstl!y Hcpul!lic of Algeria radio on 15th Jan. 92, Boudiaf, Chninnan of 
the lligher Stale Council, sniu that dcmocmcy without civic sense and freeuom without 
uiscipline WCle meallillgleSS. 

- FLN Sec. Gen. Auuelhamitl Mcl11 i, nccOJding tu Algelia l~nuio, saiu that n fits! meeting hntl 
taken place betwecu FLN mal FIS officinls uuring which views were exchanged on the current 
situatio11. The two sides agteeu to con litHIC their tlinlogue. 

' 
-The National Gentlnnncrie hat! annolnlcctl 15th January the auest in a mosque or Elllnnach { 
of 133 people who we1e wcaling "i\fghnn tiless" anti canying oul "p1ovocativc actions". !i 
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16 .Jan Y2: lloudiaf rclums to i\lgclia 

l3outJi.af's ICllllll toi\lgelin f10111 lvlumccu 011 l<i Jan. nflcr JO yc;us in exile, wa~ 1elayed by 
i\lgc11nll I V. lle was welcOIIICd by l'r1111e Minister GhoH\li, 111e1nbers of the Higher Stale 
Collllcil nll(l Co11Siitutio11nl Cou11cil, all(! senior anny olficers. 

IG .Inn Y2: FIS lender appeals to people nullo IJe "p1ovoked" 

lu an interview 011 16th Jan. for Republic of Algeria I<ndiu, llachnui snid the FIS would take 
legal action "ill ll1e oppll>priale fo1 uu1 lu appeal against ll>e lcgiLiuwcy of Lhe decision Lo suspend 
the electoral process." He urged the people of i\lgeJ in "to show caution and vigilance and not tu 
Jespond to any provocatio11." 

IG .I nu 92: l3oudiaf sown in as Chai11n<u1 ul llightc1 State Council. 

In his addu.:ss to Lhe 11atio11 after he was swo111 in, lloudiaf said he hnLI returned lo join !he 
ranks of IIICII nut! womc11 who we1c standing firm in the lace of this chalk:11ge. lie dcclmed that 
the slate's institutions must IJe respected anti a "sound democratic progranune" must be 
putsued. lie said: "Dccmucracy dllCS uot tiH;au anaH:hy, not dues it mean i11sulti11g slate 
ins I it u 1 ions." 

18 .Inn Y2: l'lnlhcr dcvelupnleii!S 

-Algeria calls ambassadors (tom Teln<u> and l'aris. 

-!lighter Stale Counciln1eets nnd sets ohjeclivcs. 

- Soldier killed and two gendarmes wounded ill an allack by unknown anncd pcrSOIIS on ill\ 

u!Jservalion JlOSl on lite UlllSkills Of t\lgieiS. 

20 Jnn Y2: FIS lender wams against dissolutiull of FJonl 

In Hll interview broadcast by i\nlenne-2 TV (Paris) 011 20th Jan., FIS wovisional leadcJ 
llachani saiL!: "If lite nutholitics dissolve the Islamic Salvation F10ntthe people will answer." 
lie said that for some days the authulities haLl been anesting members of prulinmenl, FIS 
•ewcsenlatives, without any reason. 

The Higher Stale Council issued a COIIIIllllllique wami11g those involved in llll<!CkS on member~ 
or the security forces that it would use all the means at the $\ale's disposal to apply the law 
su icily and fully. 

21 Jan. Y2: Prime lvlillistcr says fo1cign i111erference in inlemal affnils "unacceptable" and 
ilCC\ISCS Iran or illv()lvcmcnt in AI gel iilll nllails: 

The rcn11u k wns made by the !'lime Minister duri11g hi$ meetings with members or tluee Belgian 
infonnalion media. lle said: "We wnnllo secure a lithe conditions for the onset or an nuU1entic 
uemocracy." Inn slalelnent!o 'La Lil>re llclgique', Ghomli said: "We hall evidence o[ Iran's 
panicipaLion in all of the illegal nets which had chmncteriseli some conduct during nml after the 
elections, and that Iran's pa1Licipation was nul confined lo making a !inancinl contribution." 
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21 Jan. '.12: Cabinet discusses reform olnH>s<JUC managctnenl: 

Algiers radio reported ort Jan 22 that itt its 21 Jan meeting, the Algerian cabinet discussed 
appropriate measmes regarding the imposition of strict respect for laws inside mosques in order 
to encoumgc religious nnd educational practices, and to prohibit auy partisan activity. 

22 Jan. Y2: FIS Provisional Leader lladtani /\nested: 

J<epul>lic of Algeria J<adio tqmrted on 22 Jan I I tal Chciklt i\LHielkatlerllacltani, the head of lite 
provisional executive bureau ol Algeria's Jslantic Salvation Front had been arrested. Eight 
.i<Htrttalists ftollt the daily "1.'1-Kital>at' wctc alsu attested tlwt day. According to the statetncnl hy 
the GentlnnHeric, llacltatti"s attest was mdetctl by tltejudiciary itt Algiers lollowing a case 
submitted agnittSl hint by the Ministry ol J)cfensc, in which it accused llaclt:rni of inciting 
eletnents of the People's National Attll)' to ttlltlitty. 

On the sante day l<atliudillusion-Tclcvision /\lgeticntte tcpotted tltattlte Wnli (govemor) or 
Algiers ltad lJ;utned all gatherings near mosques. 

22 Jan '.12: nuutliaf says ""Islamic l';uty no needed" 

Buudiar says /\lgeria does not need an Jslatnic party tu he an lslantic country. Statentent was 
made during his tnecting with the AI get iatt army high cumnt:utd. 

22 Jan '.12: FIS condetnn.~ an est or I Jacltani, _itHttnalists 

FIS issued a staten>elll conuclltnillg tlte anest or I lacltani a11d jounwlists front the 'i\1-Khahm' 
and lite 'i\1-Balagh' newspapers. The FJS further denounced the decision by the Governor of 
Algiers to ban the holding ur prayers in areas adjacent to mosques. The movement termed 
I Jachani's arrest as a "provocative measure taken by tlte Algerian leaders." 

24 .I an 92: New acting FIS leader named 

Af'l' reported that the Islamic Salvation Front (FIS) named Otlunane i\issnni, Deputy Chaimwn 
of its Provisional Executive IJureau, as its acting lender, Mter the nnest of i\bdelkadcr I lachani. 

25 Jnn '.12: I JSC says no parties will be dissolved 

Algerian TV reported on 25 Jatt that the I Jig her State Council planned no measures to dissolve 
any political party which acted within tltc framework of firm respect for conslilulional ami legal 
llll!aSures. 

25 .I an 92: 

Four Span is!: journalists expelled frotn Algeria arrive in Madrid. 
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2ti .Jan. \11: AuthuritieR Reii,C I;IS puhlication:;: 

Jn a report caJricd hy 1\lgcriun TV i11 Arahic on 20 Jan. the gc11U:umctic cummaud confit!H(~d 
that the act of confiscating issue no. 7,1 of the weekly 'EI-Mounkitl', nrouthpiece of' the Islamic 
Salvation Pmnl (FIS), was cm lied out on 01dcrs from the public prosecutor at the 1-locinc Dcy 
court because it contained inflammatory topics against stale institutions. In a related report 
broadcast by Ratliotliffusion-Television Algericnnc in French on the same day, PIS sources 
denictl that the said edition of the weekly publication containetl any provocative topics aimed 
against state institutions. The sources added that the seizure was not carried out on Urc basis of a 
jutl icial tlecision as the gentlarnres presentetltro documents to the managers of the paper when 
they tumed up at the printing-workR. 

27 jan 92: Menrhers of the Islamic Salvatiun l'lunl Anesll:d 

The National Gendannerie comr11arHI has amrounced that n member of the !'IS [Islamic 
Salvatio11 Front] town couucil of Dcllys was !nought before the state prosecutor in Dellys's 
court yestetlay, The court ordered him to he held in custody, accusig hinr of incitemntlo revolt 
during last week's l'r id ay prayers at m re of the mosques or the town, On the snme uay another 
person was presenteu to the public prosecutur's olfice in the town of Chelif on the same 
charge. The acused, who is a nrembers of the !'IS, was placed in custody at the request of the 
state prosecutor. The National Gend:umelie command auds finally that another person charged 
with incitement to revolt in the ntosque in the towu or IJou Snada was brought before the state 
pro.,ecutor inUre COIIII of the town, which ordered him to be held in custody. (Rauiodiffusion
Television Algerienne, Algiers, in French I HOO gnrt 27 Jan 92 ) 

27 Jnn, 92: More measures t:rkcn again,,! I'IS leaders: 

In Algeria 14 PIS leaders have heen put under lock and key, 20 lrnams have been taken in fur 
questioning, and several uo7,en sympathisers have been nnestcd since last Friday [24th 
January]. For his part, the Algerian Interior Minister reiterates that the government will not give 
in to pressure fronr the FIS. The stnte will exercise with determination its prerogatives as the 
keeper of public order, he says. (Fmnce Inter, Paris 2130 gmt 27 Jan 92) 

27 J an 92: El ' khabar' jtJlllllalists appear in court 

This afternoon, the director, chief editor anu his assistant uf [El -klwbm] appcareu before 
Algiers court accused of publishing and circulating n callth:ll inciteu army elements to tlesen 
which was signed by Mr Abtlelkader llnchani, President of the PIS l'rovisonul Uumau , 
(l~epublic of Algeria Radio. Algcrs, in Arabic 2100 gmt27 Jan92.) 

2!l J an 'J2: FIS official l(ahah Kchir and _journalists ;u rested 

Algerian police have arrested one or the main oflicinls or l.'lamic Salvation l010nt [I'ISI. Rabnh 
Kcbir, he:uJ or Political Affairs and Forei~n l(elations in the l'nrvisiunal Executive lhncau or 

_,/ the FIS. in Algiers. (Pr:utcc Inter, Paris I HOO 2R _jan \12 ) 

2!J Jnn 92: PIS Weekly's Editor a11ested 

Algerian gendannes on Tuesday 28th January arrested the director of the Islamic Salvation 
front's Arabic- language weekly El- Mouukid, Salah Gouami, Front sources snid. The latest 
issue of 'EI·Mounkid' was seiced un Satmday 25th January because it contained what officials 
called "subversi vc articles". 
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j() Jan n: Govemor lJ~IIS gat he! ings in public places, collection of donations 

The Wali (Governor of Algiets on 10th January banned public gatherings and the collection of 
donations without ptior pe11nits in the wilaya of Algiers, Republic of Algeria Radio (Algiers) 
tcpurtcd that uay. i\ total ban was i111pust:d on "the occuation of nny place, such as a squ:ut:, 
road, wall of ho:u ding. The validity of pwnits for the collection of donations was lillliteu to 
only one day. The collection of dc.Hwtiotrs inside 111osques was hanneu. 

' j() .)an Yl: Clflshes erupt 

· Algetian TV (Algiers) on the 30th tcpolteu a sl:ltelllent by the Interior Minisuy wnming 
people against saying their prayers crut.side nrosques. 

- France Inter ( Paris ) reported on 30th January that clashes had taken place between 
denrorrsttators find secutity fotces in Constantine. The clashes occuned near the comt building 
whetc live FIS melllbers wete appt~<lring. 

2 Fel.J 92 : l'lillle Minister denies resignation rumours 

· Prinre Minister Sid Ahmad Ghozali. speaking at a news confetence uuring the World 
Econornic Forum in Davos, Swit7.etland, denied re pons saying that he was preparing to sublllit 
his tesigation. l<epublic of Algeria l<adio tcported on 2ntl February. 

- ltadio France ltrtcmalionalc reponed Gho7.ali as saying in Davos that what happenctl in 
Algctia has nothing to uo with lsl:un. "Thctc ate always people cvet ywhcrc who arc ready to 
exploit a crisis, FIS in our case and other extremist groups clscwhete" he said adding that the 
action cunently taken by the ;ruthoritie.~ is nut ngainst tlenrocracy at all. ll is clear that musques 
cannot be use for political purposes, Uho7.ali added. 

2 Feu Y2: More casualties in clashes with the l'olice 

- A total of 20 people, inclutling three policemen, hall been injured nnu 25 people arrcsteu in 
tlistur!Jnnces during or nftcr Frid~y prayers on 31st January, Repu!Jlie of Algeria Ratlio said on 
2 Feu 92. 

- f'rancc Inter (Paris) on 2nd February reported that five people hat! died in clashes on 31st 
January . Mt•rocco l~atliu added that I OY people had been ancstctl on the 31st. 

3 Fcb 92: f'IS headquattcts street scaled 

A significant presence of National Gendarmerie fo1ces was reported by Republic of Algeria 
ltauio to have gathered in the street housing the hemlquartcrs of the National Salvation Front, 
FJS, on 3nl February. The tadio cited National Gendarmerie suurccs ns saying that its forces 
had been onlcred to retake the building in mder tu hand it back to the Ministry of Economy. 

Republic of Algeria Radio Algiers tepmtcd on the 3rd that 42 people had been detained during 
the period 17th -25th January, on the orders uf the _judicinl authorities, for disturbing public 
"' dcr nod the management of mosques aystelll. 
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:l Fch ~2: llou<liar rdu~es I'I,N leader'"' audience 

The I'ICSident or the 1-lighcr State Cuunacil, Mr Mohamed lloudiaf, is repOitCd to have rejected 
a'request fur an audience f1o1nthe Sec1ctary General of the National Liberation Fron1t, FLN, 
Mr llhdelhanlid lvlelui. This is what the evening daily EI-Massa' lCpmtcd. 

3 Fch 92: 1'/cw Algerian leader says FIS can op1eate tk1nocratically 

l\1pl~:unetl lluudiar was asked in an interview lnoaucast on Jrd February hy lllgcrian :rv Algic1s 
what would be the attitude of the lllgclian auth01 ities to the Islamic Salvntiun Front, f'IS. lie 
replied: The I'IS is a pany like the other panics and is 1ecogniscd 11s such. lvtn)•bc son1e people 
have 111<1de statements -which I have heard- calling for the disbanding of the front, bot it will 
not be done providing that the f1o11t acct~pto the dcmoCilltic game. 

3 F<!h '12: llnti-FIS measures, anests tCptutcd 

- llttcsto contiouc in Algeria: orlicial sources this evening conlinned the an est of SIJIIle 15 
religious figtues of the lslatnic Salvation Front fot luead1 or the peace. (!'ranee Inter Paris 
21:10 go11] Fell Y2) 

- Scveoty-six pet SOilS have appeared heto•e the COlltl ill Lnghouat sonle 200 miles south or 
Algiers . According to the coun of Laghouat, 62 dcfcodaots, or whom 10 were minors, 
appeared bcltHe lhe exatniniog magislrale un Saturday charged wilh breaching the peace, 
gallteriog, ltarmittg lite ioletests of the Slale, ittsullittg slale officials atttl causittg tlelibemle 
hndily ltattll. (l<epuhlic nf lllgc<i.1Hadio, lll_giets, itt lltahic 2300 gm! 3 Fcb 92.) 

3 Felt '12: Algerian 1 igltts group tells Boutlial of ils cottccm at alleged excesses 

Durittg their meclittg willt l'tesideol lloudial, lite ptesitlettl attd tlletnhers of the Algcriatt 
League of llutttntt l~igltts expressed the league's cottcettr 111 possible excesses which could 
ttttdcnttine lite efforts of the St!Ctlt it)' fOtces ltitned at establisltittg the atltitoril)' of the Slate. 

Durittg tlteirmeetittg with Mrlloudi~tf, the members of the Executive Bureau talked about cases 
wltete the rights anti liberties of cilizins itt Algiers. Oratt and Conslantine had been violated. 
Wcpulilic of Algeria Hntlio itt /\rabic 2200 gtnl 4 FciJ 92) 

<I Fell 92: Five killed itt umesl itt eastertt Ill get ia 

- ltt a Statement issued utt 5th February the Govemor or llntttn <IJO km cast of Algiers said that 
five people had !Jeett killed attd 28 ittjured itr clnshcs in the towtt <Ill the 41lt. Republic of Algeria 
ltadio repotted . 

- Hnuiotliffusiun -Television lllgcrientte said that ]0 people had been arrested on 4th February 
tlurittg confrontntiotts betwcett demonstrators anti security forces itt Constantine, where three 
ptcnchcrs, ittclutling two f'IS rcprcsettlalivcs elected itt the first round of legislative elections, 
hntl gone 011 triaL 
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4 Fch 92: New Consultative Council to he appointed by tegime 

The consuliative coucil due to be set up would consist of GO memuers who would ue selected 
O'l objective bases, Algetinn TV Algiers reponed on 4th Felnunry, citing a stnteme11tmnde 
that day by Ali llnrou11, a member of the lligher State Council (IISC) and Minister for Human 
Rights, to l~adiodiffosio11 -Television Algctienne . 11ntoun said that this council would not 
legislate. lt would give views a11(l advice and study cases only 011 the initiative of the IISC. 

5 Fch 92 : FIS march bnn11ed 

rrancc Inter l'atis on the 5th reported thnt the authorities had banned a march which the Isliuuic 
Salvation fOront (FIS) hnd plnnned to hold in Algiers on 14th February after Friday prayers. 
According to l~adiodiffusion- Telcvition Algeric11ne Algiers quoting a FIS official, the aim of 
the match was to end political pirucy, to continue the free electoral process and to demand the 
release of political prisoners, p:u ticularly the FIS lenders. 

(j Felt 92: Army units dcph>ycd, marches bantted 

- Army and police units wc>e deployed on a large scale in Algiers on 7th fOcbruary before the 
start of Friday prayers, Republic of Algeria Hadio teponed that day. 

-Algerian HT on 6th Fibtuary broadcast a statement frumthe Intctior lvlioistcr warning against 
the exploitation of Friday prayers to incite worshippers and childten to join marches aimed at 
provoking the security fotces and to defy the state's authority, and reiterating the govemmeut·s 
determination to fight severely, within the framework of the law,IO safeguard puulic security. 

- l~cpublic of Algeria Radio ou the 6th said the death toll in clashes in the castem town of Bntna 
had tisentu 12, with 66 people injured. 

- FIS had called for the continuation of the political process in Algeria as the only solution to 
the political crisis. 

9 Fcb n: State of Em et gency Declared, r:IS headquarters r:lided 

- On Y Fci> 92, the hcauquatters of the lslmnic Salvation !'rout (PIS) in Algeirs had been rnitlcu 
by the security forces and a group of (FIS) leaders atHI officials anestetl, Republic of Algeria 
Rntlio reported. 

- Mohamcd Boutliaf, the Chairman of the llighcr State Council, had received the leaders of 
eight political panics on 9th February and was expected to consult the leaders of other parties 
later. 

- Algerian TV nr 1900 gmt on 9th February reported that a state of emergency hall been declared 
with immediate effect, as a result of the serious and continuous violations of public order and 
threats aimed at the stability of the institutions. The Interior lvlinistcr and regional govemors 
were given wide powers to arrest people, search houses, stop unauthorised sLiikcs and hnn 
de monsu·at ions. 

-At 2200 gtut. Republic of Algeria Radio IJtoadcast an Interior Ministry statment which said 
th:lt steps wete being taken to suspend and dissolve the Islamic Snlvntion rront (FIS) because 
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-Algerian TV reponed on the 9th thnttwo of the five people iiiTC~tcd at I'IS I I\) tlnot.noolllillg 
had hccnmemllcrs of the National Consultative Council. 

10 Fell n: FIS 1\adjem illteslcd 

On the lOth, !~republic of Algeria l~atlio cited press rcpolls that !'IS information olficco 
Ahdetraz.ak l~adjemhad been anested. 

10 !<'eh n: Ff'S Leader Coils for J(estoration of Democracy 

· llocine A it Ahmad, leader of the Socialist Fotccs honl (FFS), told l~adio f-rnnce Inter l';uis: 
"Only a reltnn to the denwcratic JHllcess coud restore calm and reestahlish confidence". Asked 
whether that process should incl11dc the FIS he said :"With the FIS of comse." 

15 Fch Yl: Boudiaf (HOIIIiSl~S to coutium: democratic pron~ss 

l(epul>lic of Algeria Hedio re(Hied thatlloudiaf had met representatives of the national press on 
15th February and affirmed that the press must help noise puulic nw111eness of impending 
dangers. Ooudiaf affinned the state's detenninatinnto continue the tlemocrntic process and hold 
a dialogue with all sections of opinion, as well as its intention to respect the frcedoms of 
citiJ.ens, including fteedom of expression . 

16 Fell 92 : Further unrest 

- Al'l' 011 16th and 17th Febru;uy reponed fullher tnuest, including on the 16th the siege of a 
IJuillding in Algiers from where shots had been fired at the naval forces FIIQ. 

-Continuing student umest was repuned in Conswntine. 

17 Fell 92: Five detention camps setup in south, demonstrations contiue 

The thousands of people arrested these past few days dming combing operations in Islamist 
circles are being deponcu to five detention camps situaletl in southern Algeria. The opening of 
these t:nmps has been confirmed hy lawyer Ali llaruun, the Minister fur Human Rights and 
member of the Higher State Council. L;l\vyer llenag -llara, the Secretary- General of the 
Algerian Human Rights League, which is close tu the nuthoritics, has for his part slilted lllill 
these camps a;e situated in the region of Regganc, Timirnoun, Adrar and Ouurglu. These 
penplc, who arc deponed in specially chartered llerculcs C-130 [transport uircrafl]. risk, hy 
virtue of the state of emergency, heing detained for a period of 12 months. 

Thus, the Algerian authmilics arc repeating what was done last summer during the stale of 
siege. Several human rights activists, including Ali Yahia Abdennom, President of the 
independent League for the Defence of llumanllights, had then used the term '\:oucentralion 
camp" Lo denounce these intcnuncnls. 

The long list of arrests is nut closed. The combing operations arc taking pluce daily, mainly at 
night or at dawn. The anti-riot brigades sutTOntHIIltc ;ue;r, then plainclothes policemen go into 
aclton and check the houses. Under the state of emergency measures, they do not oecd either 
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IH Feh ')2: FIS \Villi11g to talk to ;wthtHities. ;11re.~ts co11tinue 

- Tl>e L1l;uuic Salv:lliDil I'IOill (FIS) ill a lclcphollc call lo 111'1' 011 18th l'chmnry, said llial it 
w;11 willi11g In hold lalks with file lllgniall aullinlilics if iln:y respecied the resuiiS·of the 
cancelled general declion, the agency n~ptHied. 

- lllgcriall TV"" lXIII l'chu;uy ll'JlOIICd il>c allesl of Id lllCillhCIS of 1111 llllliCd group cnllillg 
ilsc~lf I he llillll'd lslillllic M""'""''"l. 
- ~·!1. llli I la"""' 1111: kli11iSit'1 "f ll<llllilll llighls aud llll'.lllhe< of 1hc lligher Slalc Cou11cil. 
afli>mcd ""Tuesday cvellillg !Hill l'cllltlill)' 1ha1 aiHJt<l ~.000 pct!plc have hcen arll,sied since 
I he h~gillillg of rcbtu:ll )'. 

IH Fch n I'IS willing ill hllld talks wilh aulhorilics 

The lsl;uuic Salv;l!inu Fro111 (I'IS) in a idl'"""" calllo /\IT on IXih Fcluuary, said ihal il was 
willing lo I told 1ak Is wilh il>e lllgc• ian atlll>o> ilics if ilu:y •cspecicd 1!11: 1csuli of I he callcclled 
gcm~ral dectitln, the agency ll~fHlltl.'d. 

IX Fl'l> '!2: ~lme aiJcsiS "'I""'''" 

- ,\lgl'.riao TV tlll 18th Fclllllill')' ll'JHllll'd tht: arrcstnl' ltlllll:llllll'.rS or 1111 illlliCd group callillg 
itsclr the /\llllt.:d Islamic rvlo\'l:IIWIII. 

-~·lass ;u>esls in soulh Mt llli llarmlllihc Minislt:~ or I lt111lan Higltts a11d lllembers of the 
lligher Siale Coullcil, affirmed'"' Tuesday eve11illg I Xlh February Ilia I about 5,000 people 
have ilceu IIITCSICd Si liCe I lie hcgillillg of Fcl11 11ary. 

20 Fch '!2: FIS accuses auiltotilit:.lof lorlllll', deiCI\Iioll of f'I,IHHI 

llccunlillg lo FIS. 1<1,000 people ;ue reponed lu have !teen ;uTcsicd lty lite police anu lite 
gcndanncrie dtn i11g lite week of <)tit -I Jilt Fchruat y. The FIS also accuses the government of 
tonure. Su far, lite lllgcrian govemnrcnl has confinued only 5.000 atresls. (France Inter , 
l'alis in Ftcnclt I ROO gm I 20 h:lt IJ2 ). 

20 Fell '!2 : FIS stalcn~enl calls f<>r serious polilical dialogue 

- 11 stalcmenl by the lslatnic Salvatiou 1'10111 (!'IS) daied 201ft Fchmary, was received hy i\1'1' 
on !he 23nl, thnl agency reponed. Signed hy ihe head of lite organisation's national 
information cotnmissin, llltdenawk l<adjam, wltu has !teen sought by police for the pasl two 
weeks, the Slalcnrctll called for a rclum In serious pnliilical dialogue hcrore violence becomes 
the aliemative for lite parties which (lite nnrenl lllgetian leadership) wants to exclude. 'llte 
slalcmenl called f1.r thousands of delainees lo he f1ee<1 a111l tefcne<l to Algeria's leadership as a 
jnt11a which wa.s trying lo ctr.ale a galhering of oppnrtunists anwunlig ton retum to single 
pally rule. 

- 11 sep:uale uppeal, also signed by l<adj;un, called on the FIS's elected local officials to he 
pa1ien1 and to rcmaio in lite service of the people, /\FP uddcd. 
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24 l<eh n : FIS SI a ICIIICIII says 150 ki lied ; 30,000 HII esied 

Clil$hcs between the secuny forces nutl Islamic fundamentalists had left nearly 150 dead and 
7091 injured, null some 30,000 Muslim militants had l)een affected since the stnrt of the 
cra'skdown, according 10 the Islamic Salvation Front (PIS) publication 'Minuar El Djoumouan' 
qn'tlted by /\FP. The agency said il had received a copy of 'Minhnr EIDjoutnouha' !he oflicial 
or~hn or !he FIS Algiers bureau, 011 24th Pel.Hunry. The FIS said lhal 30,000 delainees Welc 
he'i't'lg held in delelllion camps ill lhe Sahara a1 Timimou11, Ounrgla, Adrnr a11d Reggane; they 
ili,q)_udcd 200 mayors, 28 chairmen of regional assemblies and 109 parlialllelllary candidates. 
SOinc 20,000 other people had been arrcsled llul were later released. 

2~!Feh 92: Boudiaf sends envoys to Europe and US/\ 10 explain developments 

1fqndiaf has asked lli~her Slate Council Member /\li Ilaroun nud ex-miuisler Redhn tvlalek 10 
proceed 10 Belg1um, liennauy and Spn111 for the fo1mer and the US/\ n11cl Canada for the la11e1 
Io 11explnin the recent developments in Algeria 10 !he govenuncnls and public in these countries. 
QSiring 111c colllimg weeks 111issions will he sent to other cou11lrics rJicudly with 1\\gcrin. 
(i(epuhlic of Algeria l~adio Algiers in llrahk 0600 gm I 25 Feh '12). 

~j.r 
•./;I 
~,5· Fell ~2 : lligher SIHIC Council 01\ Siudenl diSIIII hances, repossession or pany propenics 

I 

Jl'he lligher Stale Council gave precise inslruclious tu the colllpetent authorities tu lake all the 
;1

1
p'prupriate measures i11 order to pul all cud to the disturbances which have been noticed 

recclltly in university cstablishme11lS and in order to guarantee i11a1 teaching is 1101 iterrupted and 
'ili'nt exams are held in normal conditions in accunla11ce with the programmes fixed by the 
'l!iiivcrsily nutl•oritics. The lligher Stale Council dccitkd to create a special commi11ee in charge 
'01' 1naUug an inventory or the properly a11d lllOvahlc hclo11gings of the state which arc curre111ly 
!ih' the political character. 

i_fl· ... . 
;;2(, I• eh n: llightcl Slate COIIIIciiJllelnbcrsays only .'iO killt:tl ill.lllllt:SI; 5,000 held 

'1(\Ji llaroun held a news curercnce in Brussels in which he deal! with !he polilical situation in 
/f"lgclia. Concerning !he number of !hose who were killed during the dislurbanccs of Jnnunry 
land the number of people currently being delnincd, Ali IInroun poinled outlhal lhc number ol' 
!hose who were killtl was nol more lhan 50 people half of whom were officers nntl [Hivatcs 
from the ranks of the Nalional People's Army an<! the gendarmerie giving lhe nu1nber of 5,000 

. .for those people who were currcnlly under arrest. 

/27 Fcb IJ2: lloudinf says country saved rm111 Islamic dictalor~hip 

"Ill all illlcrvic.v with the French weekly VS!) published Oil 27 Feunwry Chairman or the 
l·ligher Stale Council Mohamctl lloudi;il· Sl11!ed that Algeria lws hecn .~avetl from a major threat 

. in the from or /Ill Islnmic dictnlorship. . . 

..J; 3 1\·lar 1)2: Three linked to clandes1i11e organisation se111eilced lu death 

._.Death SCIIICIICes were passed 011 3nl March hy the crimi11al courl ofTiemcen Judicial Council 011 
three people connected wilh the Algc1 inn underground group Ilcrhollah nnd three others were 

'selltellccd to terms ranging l~elween 20 ycnrs n11d twonlOnths implisonnlel, Republic of Algeria 

I ' Rad1o reported. Those convicted hnd been clwrgcd wllh forming n gang of outlaws possessing 
weapons, abducliOII nntlmurder, lhc radio said. 
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4 'J\1ar n: 1\lgiers court dissolves 1'1.') 

-The following rerort was lnoadcasl lly 1\lgicrs 1\adio on~~~~ !\•larch: 
. ""I 

(1'e
1

xl) We reluru now 10 I he case of I he Islamic Salva1ion l'ronl (I'IS). Our correspondcirl a1 11w 
Algiers conrl has jusl con1ac1ed us and senlus lhc news lhallhe ;rdminislrn!ive chamber of lhc 
Algiers judicial council has decided 10 dissolve lhc FIS. 

~:Algerian leader says no parties based on religion 

10olwmed IJoudiaf, in irllerviews pulished inlhe 4111 March cdi1ions of lhe Egyplian Al-1\luam 
~il~ I he Algerian Essalem and reporlcd by lhe Egyplian agency and Republic of Algeria Radio 
h!~peclively, discussed his cunenl foreign and domeslic policies. According 10 lhe Egyptian 
:ifgency he snid that there should be no political parties operating 011 11 religious basis: religion 
·should nolbe used for political ends. A Hadiodiffusion -Television Algerienne report of the AI
Airram interview fJUOled him as saying lhal such parties were unconstitutional. 13oudiaf also 

.said llwt he hoped lo orgauisc lcgislalive ami presidential elections in two years lime. 
•I· 

.';':. l\'lnr 92: Algeria ll.adio wclctHIICS I>01nning of I'IS 

·(Excerpls from conn11enlary by llelawug hroadcnsl by 1\lgicrs Radio on 4 March 92) lloum 
ihanks to democracy which it [1he l-IS] describes with engrntirudc as blasphemy, now its days 
arc over in the name of !he same tlcmocracy. The dissolution of the Islamic Salvation Front is. 

·::well and truly the result of an act of justice emnnaling from a judicial inslitlltion belonging to a· 
Slalc of law. i\ parly which was democralicnlly legalised engages in terrorist actions unknown 
,before threatening to put the country to fire and rhe sword- thrcars which have once again been 
rnade as you know by the leatlers in hiding. Such a pany cannot easily escape the 

', implernentalion of the laws of the rep11blic. 
I 
5 Mar 92: Algerian 1-oreign Minister visits France 

: After a one-hour meeting with his French counterparl Roland Dum as in Paris on 5th M arch 
Algerian Foreign Minister Lakhdar Brnhimi said !hat there was no longer any misunderstanding 
between rrance and Algeria, Republic of Algeria Radio reponed ndtling that Dumas had 
stressed rrance's readiness lo help Algeria overcome a tlifficult period. 

5 Mar 92: FFS condemns dissolution of FIS 

The Socialist Forces 1-ronl (FFS) said tlwl it rejects the dissolution of any political pany, 
especially &s il lakes place in 'lime of turmoil such as the stale of emergency and in an 
atmosphere where complete openess is lacking. The rFS statement renewed the pnrly's firm 
position which rejects both the police state and the funtlnmenlnlisl stale_ (Republic of Algeria 
1\adio in Arabic 1200 gml 5 Mar 92) 

6 Mar 92: l-IS conrmunique warns of calm before the st01111 

Hntlio rrnnce lnlernationale (Paris) reported on 7 March that sevcrnl thonsa111l FIS activists, 
among whom were said to be four members of the FIS Consullalive Council, had gnlheretl on 
the 6th nl a mosque in Algiers lo hear the reading of "Conununif]Ue No. 21", which the radio 
sahl was the FIS's Iirsl public reaction to the announcement of its dissolution. 
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ln.'nnolher mosque in Algiers. Cheikh Aluueu Snhnoun, one or the founder-members or lhe 
neivly-eslniJiished Algerian Islamic Solidalil)', had declared that the FIS was "indissoluble" nrlll 
thnt H:unru1:111 should he a lime or "mournillg'' for tlli)SC iu detention. 

9 Mar n: Authorities dismiss six f'IS mnyors 

The authorities of Mila Province have rernoved from their posllrons six mayors who were 
elected from the FIS list or cnndidates. The six n1er1 were nccused of rnisuse or public properly. 
TJ.iey were 1ele<Jscd on bnil. (France Inter, l'nlis, 2200 gn1t 9 Mar \12) 

11 1\-lnr Yl: !'rime Minister says 70 killed. hundreds wou1!lled in February clashes 
' 

The Algerian government hns givenn new loll for the clashes laslmonlh between lslallliSIS and 
the security forces: 70 dend and several hulllhed injmed, acconling to I'.Jvl. Ghowli. llalf of 
tliose killed a1e reponed to be 111embers of the security forces. (l't<u1ce Inter I I March 92) 

12 1\olar '12: lrJicrior Ministry i.ssues .sliiiCnlcrJt on Fc!Huary clashc.s 

Lengthy stalelllent by Interior Hinistry in which nJCii.SUICS ndoptctl duling February incidents 
arc explained. Uoth statement and IHe.ss conference held by the h11erior ~·linister were reported 
by Algiers TV on 12 March. 

14 1\lnr 92: l'rirnc Minister to resign if' people's support is not folthcollliug 

lp a11 interview with lhc Frcnch-la11gu:lge weekly 'Le kudi d'/\lgcJie', Plilllc f'.~iuister Ghonlli 
said: "My work depends on the understanding of !he Algerians, antl consequently if' Ill)' 

govenunent f<Jils to meet with the desi1ed response, I shall1esign." (AI'S in Arabic ltl Mar 92) 

IS Mnr 92: Govr.mn1cnt publishes detainee nurnbers 

The t\lgerian l111erior Minist1 y has just publishctl new figure-' cunceming the arrests of 
lslamisls. In total, exactly 8,S91 people arc reponed to have been arrested before 10 March. 
Most of !hem arc reponed to be detained in the seven security cent1es opened in the Sahnrn. 
(l~adio France lnternationnlc, Paris, in French 1230 gull 15 Mar 92) 
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God Almighty says in the Holy Qur'an: 

" Say: 0 People of the Scriptures, come to a common word between 

ourselves and yourselves" 

Introduction 

Between the mountain ranges and valleys of Bosnia and 

Hercegovina, what used to be Yugoslavia's Central Republic, one can 

see, piercing through the skyline, the pointed tops of old minarets 

of thousands of mosques. This remains a living testimony to the 

forgotten Islamic heritage of the last remnants of Europe's 

indigenous Muslim population, a people, a society, a civilization 

possibly at the verge of extinction. 

This is not a fate different from that experienced by the 

indigenous Muslims of Cicily in Italy, Spain, portugal, Hungary, 

malta, etc ••• many centuries earlier. 

As a result of the bitter-sweet winds of change that have 

swept through Eastern Europe beginning in 1989, the Muslim 

population of then Yugoslavia find themselves, for the first time 

in the century, in a situation where they can effectively take 

charge of their own political and social-religious future and chart 

a course foe a better tomorrow. However, at the same time the 

Muslims of former Yugoslavia have never been in a more precarious 

and life-threatening situation as they are in today. 

This paradox lies at the heart of the contemporary Balkan 
' 
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Muslim experience. It is a situation which must be understood in 

light of the historical forces that brought about the birth of 

Yugoslavia as a nation-state in 1918 and the religious-ethnic 

strife that has been the core of the micro-nationalism that has led 

the country to a systematic implosion along with the brutal, 

bloody, and devastating war. 

Historical Background 

Islam came to the area in 1389. Over the next one hundred 

years, Islam spread to the gates of Vienna and the walls of 

Budapest. During this tie period, the serbs were able to organize 

their activities in Serbian language, utilizing Orthodox churches 

and other institutions as bases of operations, most of which were 

built and flourished under the Muslim rule. As a matter of fact one 

could even go as far as to make the assertion, in light of 

historical data, that if there ever was any "greater Serbia" it 

would have been under the Muslim rule. 

Recent history has witnessed the creation of a Serbian

dominated Yugoslav Monarchy out of the ruins of the fall~n Austria

Hungarian and Ottoman empires of post-WWI. Yugoslavia was 

subsequently reformed again out of the ruins of WWII as an atheist 

communist state. It was also during WWII that Muslims faced their 

first major genocidal campaign and ethnic cleansing at the hands of 

Serbian regular forces as well as the Chetnicks (armed militia). As 

a result of which 300,000 Muslim men, women, and children were 

massacred without mercy. Under the communist rule the Muslims were 
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guaranteed biological survival, but were sentenced to an 

ideological death. 

European Community and the Bosnian crisis 

The demise of communism in Eastern.Europe at the end of 1989, 

has generally meant a sigh of relief for the peoples who lived 

behind the iron curtain of communism, except for muslims who have 

been excluded from the rule. Algeria which held the first and most 

genuine democratic elections in the history of North Africa is 

another striking example to the exception of the rule. 

The following events, that took place in Yugoslavia after the 

collapse of the communist block, are worth mentioning: 

What was left of the Federal Presidency (Serbia and its ally, 

Montenegro), developed a plan -in response to Germany's move toward 

recognizing Croatia and Slovania-, to create a "Greater Serbia" 

that includes Montenegro, all of Bosnia and Hercegovina, and 

approximately 30% of Croatia. This plan would ultimately result in 

the loss of the territorial integrity of Bosnia and Hercegovina, 

and the brutal ethnic cleansing against the Muslim population, 

currently underway. 

In response to a rapidly deteriorating situation the Republic 

of Bosnia pursued a course of ensuing its independence as a 

sovereign Republic. On October 15, 1991 the Muslim-led coalition of 

the Bosnian parliament adopted a Memorandum of Sovereignty. The 

Serbian parliamentarian walkout, led by Karadzee who made an 

ominous threat in which he stated that the ratification of the · 
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Memorandum would catapult Bosnia into hellfire in which the Muslims 

may perish once and for all. 

The Izet Begovich government applied to the European Community 

for international recognition at the end of December 1991. On 

January 15, 1992, Europe, under pressure from Germany which already 

recognized Croatia and Slovania, refused to recognize Bosnia and 

Macedonia. The reason given by the EC is that Bosnia did not hold 

a national plebescite to decide whether the people would opt for 

independence. The Memorandum of Sovereignty should have fulfilled 

this exact requirement. In any case the referendum was held in 

February 92 and was ratified by the majority of the Bosnian 

citizens. As a result of this selective process pursued by the EC: 

-the delicate balance hitherto had been in place between the 

republics was destroyed. The resulting disequilibrium led to 
I 

an open invitation to increased violence on the part of 

chauvinistic elements. 

-the recognitio~ of Croatia and Slovinia led to a pressured 

military concessions by the Serbian-led Yugoslav National Army 

(JAN), including the relinquishing of some previously occupied 

territory by the federal forces and their paramilitary allies, 

the Chetnicks. These forces were subsequently repositioned in 

the Republic of Bosnia and Hercegovina. 

During this period the extremist elements within the Serbian 

population became critical of its leadership for, allegedly being 

so passive in regard to the UN and the EC peace plan. And hence we 
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have seen the disappearance of moderate Serbs from the political 

and military scenes. Henceforth the Serbs captured most of the land 

and declared independence autonomy over it where Sarajevo would 

serve as the capital, thereby declaring null and void the authority 

of the duly elected leadership of the Republic of Bosnia as well as 

the referendum. 

The following meeting of the EC foreign ministers was 

scheduled for April 1992, where th.e expectation was high that the 

statehood of Bosnia and Hercegovina would be recognized. Encouraged 

by the EC inertia the Serbian forces launched a violent attack on 

Saturday April 4th killing score's of Muslims on the day of the 

celebration of "Eidul Fitr" in the town of Bjlieva. Similar attacks 

I 
were unleashed throughout the Republic. 

Since then the scene has witnessed a dangerous escalation 
I 

culminating in the torture, massacre, rape, forceful displacement 

of civilians, concentration and death camps, 
' 

and the ethnic 
i 

cleansing of the muslim population in order to exterminate the 

European indigenous Muslims. 

The Balkan Muslim experience is far from over. However the 

hasty recognition of Croatia and Slovinia catapulted the Muslims 

into a very precarious and deadly situation. The EC hesitance to 

uphold the statehood of Bosnia-Hercegovina coupled with the UN 

reluctance to send in peace-keeping forces increased the likelihood 
' 

of a bloody aftermath. But only history will tell what went behind 

the scene. 
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The Aftermath: 

The world community has a moral responsibility to the people 

of Bosnia and Hercegovina (and the Muslim population at large). The 

necessary action is clear: the prompt and immediate implementation 

of the London conference resolutions, the lack of which may result 

in the radicalization of the parties involved and the expansion of 

the conflict well beyond its current boundaries. 

The EC and the world community at large should not dismiss the 
i 

idea of the wilful acceptance of an independent Muslim majority 

state in Europe. 

As H.E. 

I 
I 

Muhamed Sacirbey, Ambassador and Permanent 

Representative of the Republic of Bosnia-Hercegovina to the United 
I 
I 

Nations, said: / 

"Ethnic cleansing' is not a diplomatic or political problem. It 

is a human rightd problem. It is a crime against all of us. It 
I 

cannot be dealt/ with through negotiation. Ethnic cleansing 
I 

must not be excused, legitimized or appeased. It must be dealt 
I 

with through thJ force of international law". 
I 

Conclusion 

At the end of this century, with the collapse of the colonial 

empires and the fall apart of the communist block, the world is 

experiencing profound and comprehensive changes leading to a 21st 

century new international order. 

Security, commitment to stable peace, respect of human rights, 

' cultural plurality,' and economic diversity are no more local nor 
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the entire world today. Let us hope that the EC and the world 

community will accept the notion of a muslim-dominated state in 

Europe and the political Islam that came through Democracy in 

Algeria and will have a positive attitude toward it. 

Algeria and Bosnia could certainly be the bridge that would 

link the upsurging Muslim World with the Western World, and hence 

would enter the 21st century with a meaningful cohabitation between 

the two civilizations. 

! 
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